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ThefiPeII fedGc
Based on an interview
words by l\4ariann-"
lrnages by Sarah

with Freda Keeshan

In 1980 a group oftoung

people beg:rn to rent a
buiidnrg in an area of Dublin kno$,n ,1s Temple Bar.
The original ldca $'es to crcat. a lcsource centre lbr
unemplolcd pcoplc, but ihcre Nas no Government
fundlig alailable. Soon thev saiv Lhcv could cleate
tobs and hcb rhenlselves dLLrhg rhis p.do.1 r'hen
hei:rnd l\'as in seyere depresslon. Thel formcd co1-

.r ,,C

:.,t

I

us:riri. spa.c. lr'lany of them had previor-lslt been
oll rhe dolc !]l1d the collectrves created emplotment,
bur also a conllnunit- gre$ arouncl it. From this
one b.rllcnlg, known es the Dublin Resource Cen
tre. nanr proje.ts gre\.. One collecrile sei up a
c:-'e .!ll.d rlre \\iell Fecl Cafe \lhich becarne a {elL
tno\r r'r parr of left\'life in Dublin through the years.
01 rhe s!.n1e floor \las the \Vell Read book shop,
lps'.,-irs !as :r p nting press, and atthe backof
rh. bLiilding the on1! remaining part, Square Wheel

Tjri::.:r i.lligned

me as I\'e \\orked

h- ""r

lL,

time, fu11 of artY ar'r.l allenl:.-ii, e
tl,'pes'and ilrcrc lvas a \r.re. s
cenre ncarbr. Thc space \ as r.ri:
do$n r,h.rl ther- got it and it iook
hald $,ork gcldng iL to the point
whele it c.ruld be usecl. The group
hed no cmcrete plans for vhat
d1c_v s'anted to do rvith rhe space
when rhel. began renting, but the
prqects developed \\'ith the rcno
,q.s I listened I coLLld feel
'ations.
the ener$- and elrthusiasm that
sLrrrounded the buildilrg. the cafd and the collec
tives it house.1.
There $.ere abour 25 Lo 30 people jnvolved in the
cafe alone. ranqing lionl 'eertLv co op !.hole food
t"''pes to hardcore po

alot in

r

.: :::c :: :iressful, -.h:rusting, under:-:.:r.i. The idea ofll,orkcrs con
:::r-:r: : iherr .n n \r'orkplace is oflen
sh. ::.r,:r:r! )eople sR\,ing ther'e
,i. -: . :r: .o .lotiv.Liion but I
..-,': - ri..r s inagined there
' -i.a .: :.']o:e il !I\.thins.
': n.i :: -i:. jlale prlt in so
:rr-::r: ::r.,:e :lfort and \rould
rn.r..h.Lrr
:r: i::.. lre he.rd man."
i :-r: .r|i:r nrrkers i. fac
:::.i ::: S:,-iI,r lmeica and
r:r :::r::.ii r.!i.ds oihisLo

::::i: ::: :_::::s ilre profits equall\.
'r':: :: :r. :-res and those times
.)::::: _ ..::iri:rL rature ofthese

,-ii. -. :r ::...:ier hor! amlzing the
i.:.:.::. -: :r r rirspirijg the story.
Brr: :: :-. :- b.'oLshoir. a bike shop
ir D : r ' :i.:'r ..1 r. l.f.n more
l rr-.: r.'-.: l:..1:1. .r're ofrhe Well Fed
Ca: :: ::r::::: !-. iri.i .uL llor! the cafe
xa-..-:. :.:r:: ,::!-.r:n,:,.]c ] so special.

.:::..-.c gr.!p gor rhe
bullai:r: ..:.. ,.is oi aron Sr. at a r:er_1
chea: :.:-::: T.nrl{ 3e: !ias ir'r lilre to
be.rno.r.a ..i:: i.:_,alL n.r for a brls
The

.::.

statioi Fr.ca de,L.Fbec iion Lhc arca ofTemple
Bari ras i:lcnr a.j ihe lefi sioc otDublinatrhe
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suppose there 1\,ouLd hale ireen :r
shared altern:riir.e \.ie\\, of ho$, Iou
coul,i 1n'e in dre $,orld.' She de
scribe.l then p1:Lnning as naile and
ad hoc bui nonetheless the eners-5'
an.l passion kept rhem eoing. 'I'd
ha\.e to say. a lor ol the time \1,e

didlr'l rcalll kno\! {,hat \r'e \rer.e
' doing. blrt thaL didrl'r slop Lrs, or
: the fad rhat lre had n(J nlonel.
: or anl1hins. You hnoi l.ou iust
'1, fert in ancL said. '\i,.e'll knocl{
do$.n that ceiling toclav arld pr.lt
in :L ne\r one'. Orift'ouneeded tobur
anlthing t'ou'.] sa], "lets ha1.e a partl and
\\,e 11 raise the mone\.."
The cafE started unofficiallr- $.jth jr.rst a fen
opening hours, ser\,ing lunchtrme salads,
soup and sandNiches. Each person took tums
doing all the different Jobs, so someone could be
cooking one dal, and cleanlng the toilets the nei.
Freda described laughlngl,\' hor, some people nere
betier cooks than othcrs and cusrorners got to kno\\''

which day $.ould be the best to visit. She described
the good relationships betneell people and the furl
thet had \\'orkrng there. Childcare costs $.ere paid
for all emplotees, something .lmost unheard of
at that time or no$,. and people decided their own
working hours. Everyone r,as in\.oh'ed in deci
sions about how the place was run, and $.ee1i1]
decision making meethgs $,ere heLd. One person
lvas in chargc cach day of 'making sure the d:ry

. - .o.L .t

,

-p- o

I

ali'i1vs charge. The busincss gradualll'came above
board as thet 'b.rcktracked LO legirlmlsc it', over a
perio,:l oftears, learning as thet'$,ent along. Thc
caf6 became vel]'' successful. lt got good rcvic$'s
and eren \l,on rhe l'egeta .rn restaurant of ihc lcaI
a\rard. The food \\as goocl and re:rson:rbll prlccd.
although the building ancl atmosphere !er e 'rough
and rearLl''. Fre.la claims the su.rcess $:rs do\\'n to
the good ener$'bet\\een the people in the building
and that good energi'just attracts people.

I asked \r.hy the caf€ \,,as vegetarian:
'Actualll' it \vas quite arl accident that it \\as veg
etarian, \rhen \r.e registered the business and goi
health board appro\.al it r,as easier an,:l cheaper for
us ro get the place to a state $,here \re could sene
\.egetarian food as opposed to meat. So \le decided
\\'e \vou1d sla\ lcgcialian on an nltedm b.rsis. and
there \l'as the malLer for ir. Not rh:rt rve were all
vegetarians bl'any m
I remembel
one rime \1''e ll'ele cleaning the place on a Sundav
and we all r'ent off to \4c Donald's foI our lunclr.

These German pcople cane in, thinking the place
\\:as open ard the_v !!ere disgusted to see the staff
a11theIe eatlng chlps and burgers (laughsl.'

I askcd rvh., it !.as run collectivel! and as a co op:
'Well. ,voLr knor', a pri\.ate business $.ould never
have bccn on ihe .rgenda, given rhere people were
comnrg fron. The idea of ma1<ing profir {,ould have
been scrloLrsl! un PC {laughs).'
The busincss aspect the,v learned as the]. \\,enti

'rl

... '

you go or1

nol

eor P -pr Le.d

\'oLL learn to p1an. \\re \rould have got
good at financial management, budgetine,
cash flo\r, portion contro1. r,e11 rve attempted por

prclt!

The ground floor \l'as not onh'used as a caf6. vadous politic.{ Sroups used the space over thc _!ears
for neetings and for organlsing carnpaigns. Often
the special branch rvould lre parked ontsi,:le. Bur
thev m.rnaeed to use the buildine firr plenrl' of mu
siml sessions and parties thlough the t'ears as \\'e11.
'Eilish lloore, Chrlst! N{oore's sister, worked \vith
us and \\.e'd iegular-]y h.{'e musi.r sessions Fridaf'
nights there'.1 be liind of discos there and benefir
nights and other njgbts. Orher people misht renr it
our Thelc as (luite a hectic social space in there
nost ol rhc dnle. totally i1Lega11t. I ha\.e ro sav, no
ddnk 1ic.r1scs or :rrNtling. We had a healtht'disIeg:r1d lor all kirlds of ]alr.s and regulations llauglrs).
Our polic\. n.as just to ignore drem until rhey camc
kt'tocking on vour cloor.'

rt.r.-:: ::-r. .. alrio.raticalh. a
olihe.. .:r ::::: -:-:: ir. rhe \.alues which

El.eryone 11ho

member

_o;

ganisation \\'ere n', :.::.:: I ::.. neller members.
Freda suggesre.L: r!: . r .- - r:er lerter to ha!,e a
period ol tlme n l:ei s ::: : : : :i:: r orl{ed rhele :rnd
then appiied ro :re..:::. :::: i :.i co op. Also she
sa$r problems lfirjl ri_. ::. :i : j]on term deci
-: :i r eaLLy Forks.
sions. 1vel1. rhel1 r ::::::

or ,o\

The WelL Read rvas a radical book shop 'sclhrg
political books, feminist books, gay books. lvhcn

.. ," . "d \-n. Th ..b. ,rri

ql

..

upstairs. At the time RTE onlt produced a gjde
for Nhat \las on RTE L and 2 e\.en though el.el].one
had the UK channels too, and it $.as acruallt il
legal to produce a full TV guide. The priDting press
did.aacill'that and sold the guides door to door,

did $.ell out of it. Ciaran in the square $,heel
bikc'shop Nas at the b.1ck and is sti11h the same
bLrilclins todal'. The different co ops1ooked after
rheir own business'but met once a month to nake
decisions affecring the rvhole buildlng and 'elected
a rnanagenent committee from all rhe co ops to ne
goriate \rith Temple Bar [Properties Ltc1.] or io renex,
Ll!e lease, collect the rent, negotiaie \\ith the land
lord...and to soft out putting in central heating. :rnd
general maintenance of the building.' There were
aLravs problems $rilh ho$' slrorl thc lcasc was and
this pleventcd long tern developrnent oi the build
ing. N'lenbers ol the Dublin Resource Cenn e Nere
acLile in the (ultimately successful) r.enrure of try
ing to conlince the government to develop Ternple
Bar jnstead of knocking it down.
:rn.1

L,gia-1..J

_nI
I
sucs ilrose. Freda described ho\l'she c:Lrrc across
Lhe article The Tl'raD.y of Structurclcssness'* at
ii-rar time. She sa$ a connecriorr. 'So it's 1ike.Iorl
eirher have legitimate structures in terms of-\\'ho
has polrer and how decjsions are madc or you ha\.e
a \.e11 ad hoc structure like ile had. You kno\l'.
there's a]$.als power. Peopie have it for many rea
sois other than the position thet're in. So it could
be kno$ledge rhat gives them po\rer or ]t colrld bc
ho1r. long thef \vere there. could be perconallil rea
s.rns. these hierarchies built up'.
D

_oL

'Those of us that were there the longest ."!'er e !'et'
narve :rbout nc\r'people coming, because people
\\ho had been therc f.om the beginnins had devel
oped ir, had othcr rcasons lbr being there rather
than maklng rnonet. But as it Etot bigger people
came because ol rhe llroncv, it \r,as :r great.iob, f_ou
gel 1o do e!'e4 rhir1g itnd lhey pal ibr I'ou. childcare.

'I ,^. F. \.ld r -the place. And it was quire naive Iea11v to expect
then to ha!'e a. iriteresl. So rve kin.l of$,ent on to

have t\\.o groupsj the older pcople and the newer
people. So that would have bccn a big di\,isio1l.'

6

I

ne

$,orked. I suppose I.l
term devclopncnl.. I:l::::.: . ::-rie sirring around
a table $,orks $cll in rlr: s: - :i :. flur there was
no one \\'hosc rcspons:a:l::. ': -.--i:! develop thai
in rhe long lcr or 1o rlalie ::.:- ce.risions. And
1o lake the llak. ni jrh is r ir. - .-- ::r:I.1ger or CEO
do.s. So. in retrospeci. Er.i I:- r-:ri\ ralking about
this in hindsight 1m nor sar iq : i [ou1d have
cLone it othen'ise, but nobodr .1:. :.:.s. rhings and
that 1vas pafi1v \\hat led Lo Lrs i lr::r1g
'So in the end. the

nay ir fol.led :i i!.s redlLt be

cause the energl and passiorl. the .losciess and
$armth and good craic. jusr kmd of letL 1 lot of
good people had 1eft, 1or oiher people. dre place

\ras.just:Ljob...breaking the budget 1!.rs al11.a,rs a
strain. Therc $crc marll times Nhen t\.e thoughr.
'oh r\..e'11ha\c to close do$n soon. lle o11.e roo much
mo1ley'. Thcrc (as the VAT man t ou kno\\. and
the tar. man. llnencial srain. But basicallv we just
Thc cali remained as.1co op Lrntil 199.+. (10,lcarsLJ

.l-r.o-

-

-d
bt

'1r

'-br'r,..

some of its members, closing for €tood in 1996.
Freda described how importEnt the caf6 ha.l been to

'i ivould har.e to say, there {ere many
\rar s jrl those times but it \\.as a sjgnifi

.
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I decided to $'dte this article to show how
easily people can do something to change the world

around them if they have the real desire to see
change. Even on :r small scale, individual action
can tal<e on quite a momentum. One idea caried
out blr one person can inspire others to do the same
elsewhere so nehvorks are built up and strength
is gathered in numbers. Individuai action is $'ithin
everyone's grasp. Butte lt' effect, dpple effect what
ever you want to call it. It works but it has to starr
with you doing something. If no one else is doing
something you believe in - diy. Do It Yerself. There's
no one stopping J,Jou.
I love and respect most things about 1ife. I have
a huge love for {.omen, music, alternative thinking. kindness, love, children, the e1derly, feelings,
nature, dil, culture and creativiqr. The idea of abuse
ag3inst any of these things makes me sick to the

stomach.
I was brought up in a $.hite, upper class torvn

Harrogate in North Yorkshire, England by
t\\'o hard working, Irish Catholic parents. I have I
brother and 2 sisters. I'm the eldest. When I was 7
years o1d I got a cedilicate for al\rays being happy.
I was the flrst girl at my primary school to ever play
on the football team. I didn't really fit in with the
other girls at school. I had more in common $'ith
the boys but didnt hang out with them too much
because I was a girl. I got a school report at I I saying I seem€d a bit solitary sometimes. I came out as
gay at 17 and lived the usual teenage .rngst \{hi1st
trying to msLe sense ofbeing :L g.Ly femi{e living in
a world which wasn't supportive of anything which
I lelt was rea1. we lived on a farm with no decent
ca11ed

t,/

bedroom frustrated with what I considered a sex
ist, homophobic, racist, unjust wor1d. From the
windows I'd look at the hills in the distance \\'here
Leeds 1ay out of reach. I wanted ml' world to be dif
ferent. I needed an ouUet for all mt' thoughts and
feelings and energ,. I \\'ent to Liverpool. got a degree
in PE ard Sociolos/, discovered Feminist Theory
and the gav scene in Liverpool. I wrote essays on
Cagney and Lacey and a thesis on being brought
up Catholic and a lesbian. After 3 ]'ears studying I
decided being a gay PE teacher wasn't for me and
I lvent travelling. I have lived and worked in Yorkshire, Liverpool, Washington DC, a Kibbutz in Israel
and I settled 8 years ago in Dublin, Ireland.
Whiist living in Dublin I have organised a queer
girls 5 a side soccer night, run Dublin Lesbian

Line, helped organise Ladf'fest Dublin, organised 3
GrIIl Rock nights for the vearlv Lesbian Arts Fes
'r\ d raLAF,aro h- o-d nr"l
Fr n.rggpo,u
"
project
tions
called 'Hivemind'. Last year I started
a feminist, queer, dilr project called Maglcal cirl.
That's ihe nosey bit about me over with. I just wrote
that to give a bit ofmy background as an individuai
$'ho's been born into a certain time and place in
this \\'orld. I realise that I'm really lucbr to be born
into a wealthy, healthy part ofthe $'orld. Ho$.ever
there are still injustices and inequalities happen
ing in my immediate rvorld which I $'ould like to
change. This is whl' I stated Magical cir1.

In October 2006, I was going to see an Erase Erata
gig in Dublin. Erase Erata are from San Francisco
and aJe one of the most talented line up of musi
cians vou can get. Jenny Hoysto11, Ellie E ckson
and Bianca Spartan create one of the tightest postpunk sounds around. To see them platr 1i\.e is to
experience something ],ou will never forget. Their
politics are feminist, diy, queer, punk, riot grrrl so
I imagined I $'as goir-lg to see lots ot grrl loving
women, female punks and females in general at a
tu1l-to capacity gig.

But :rbout 70 people turned up in a venue which
can hold 300. There were about 10 women at the
gig and I reckon I $.as one of 3 queers. The sup
pod bands, although good Dublin b:rnds, vere, as
usual. all male and the $'ho1e excitement I'd had
earlier at the possibilitv of enjoying an alternative
female, queer space disappearcd. I looked around
the venue. looked at Erasc Errata playing a blinding
gig and imagined all the other crowds Erase Errata
had seen during thef European/Us tour. I i\.as
embarassed, then I was really, really pissed off.
What had I expected though? I had experienced this
before at gigs in Dublin.
The same had happened with a Hivemind gig in
2005. We had put on Tobi Vail's band Spider and
the Webs and Alison Wolfe's b:nd Partyline. Both
these women were key in starting the Riot Grrrl/
Ladl4est l\'Iovement in Amedca in the 90's with
their bands Bikini Ki11 arrd Brarmobile. I had read
so much about them in the past and listened to
Bikini Kill's b'rics with leminist pleasure. I was re
ally excited to be meeting them and I had assumed
that these two women playing on a stage in Dublin
{'ould result in droves of people coming alongjust
ro.-' hen Th"r.nour agd n'o._,i(6:g as
about 100 people ivith maybe about 20 women and
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l've been thinkinil about !rh!. Th€re arc loacls of soci.l,

',

r.rl n,lL.o o,ri. rr',r-1, nE'.

r..

Dublh has gonc through :I1i11tflrse
period of economic growih and social changc (ge.er
ally rcierrell to as thc Ccltic Tjgcr). hr 2007, Dublin hds
becone the ,lth lichcst cit\ in thc r()rlil, richcr than Neu'
York and London .rn.l is thc 16th nrosi expensjve cil\' orl
the planet. Dublincrs havc more nroney th;ln ever beiore
al1cl .1 consuncrist, capitalisi approach has be.one a
disapponlinlg forln Dublhers and their n€r.surplus of
Snrce the 1990's,

r-

L-F ' otUK \ 1-.i .rort

,.

lvho havel.ome into Dublin .rnc1 bollilht Lrp nearl)'e1'erl'
bji of space an(t turlecl the cit! irlto a blanll, corporatenrYeste.t, pl.lstic shoppint mall of non-Irish o\\.ne!t chrlln
stores. Smallbusinesses norr don't stancl a chance of
survj\'al in their citl'centre as rents soar |]Jld one b)' one
nrdependent spaces close do .n. No matter ho\\.mrch
rnrself .rnd others might resent all this, it.loes seem that
thc majoritY of Dublin's smallpop1rlation 1t.1 jllion) is
gcner,lllv happv enough (this nlcludes the ga) .on1mu'
rlitv) to e\ist in this consunerjo.Lrssed capitalist cociet).
Alicrnative lifesfile to r/hat 1'!e got? No thariks. Era.e
Errata? NeYer hearll ol them Felninisnr \\'hat? \ lhat vou

;'r-

,o..:\\F-

nF ,-..'

, ll'.''',

b grope rnv bum as l rfalkcd past hinr. FIe \\'as gross anll
it upsel rlle anct made me angr! ai holv s onrerl can sull
L1c k iallv .ti espected.I lisic.(]!l iole.n)'s (Erase Errnia) be1\.ll(terment at thc lack oi dre queer/female scenc
jn ljublin ancl to linisll the night perfectlv I en.1ed up
dragging anothel clrunkcn guv awav from our goup ol
u'omen whllst the t\\'o burl), boufcers looked on bore(I.
The nerl d.1!, I freaked. I frcaked big ljnre. Part harilover
and part inxnense anger'. Anger aL ihe seernjng lack of.1ppreciatjon ior l\.omen nr b:.Lls, f(n wonre. jn general, ior
the lack oi encouragemcilt gi!e. ro girls lo sinrt ban.ls,
to be alternau|e, to Lre crtativel\' .oniide.t, lo treliele in
themselves as human brnlgs i!ho shoulcl be respe.ted for
thelr illJlnite potential. I startc.l lo wrjle fage .rller page
of ruger, sweadng and disbclicf thal lhis was the state ol
thlngs the rrorld orer and holv se\isnl is still rampant nl
so nunt' different areaj of lile no natt€r what clllturc or
cLrrntry

weir

Lrorrl

int0

Wonrcrl arc still nol gjl en tl1€ sanc

r^r,. 1 .,|JF

r.^-

.h:..cs .s

rnen locl.r\

t .., lr-.1.'\,

bec. gcstlrres tol\'.rr.ts equ.rlitv ior dcfinite afd wome.
are .ertainlr better off in a iot oi arraq th.n thev were bui

.. ,! , rp . rF. ..ll .. r.,g, a,. . .
''. 1;-rr ,
portcd to have the s.nne financial, ec(nronri., socjal .nd
crca!ive fre€c:tom as men

Obviously there arc lo.ds of oihcr fa.tors as lo rvhy lhe
gjg was so poorl) aitc.dcd. I didn'l lhink lhc (malc)
pronoter h'1d pronroicd it wjth i p;rssion, a.other pLrnk
Sig (Porco Lrnt was (n a..l . lol of thc pufl( girls l| er€
ihere lhere's.rLwals goifg io be rcasons x,hr iligs aren't
attencle.{ but thcrc rvas something upsetting me about the
pattern thcsc gigs \\.ere taking.
After the ilig we rvent drinkhg. I \\.alked into the pub
an.t some drunk€n slob de.id€d he had .r god gi!en dght
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I do realise that there is a sexisnr dirc.tcd krs;rrds Inen

.'l o r.I.pe.

'r. i,i.

,r.,

- !-16

e

nbusi\.e anll frightennlg lc!d o sexism whi.h ulum.ltelv
lries to control ho$ s,omcn and girb h'e their li\'es.
h'hat coulcl be .lonc to change this e\,en on .1 small scale?
I 'rmtelt to see sonrcthing happening in Dublln !\.hich
rrotlld sp.rrk up a lol rnore cop on an(t appreciation ol
r\.(rnren al1.l thc icnrnle ryorl(t. lhere neede.l to be a spa.e
.re'ltec] to cdcb a lc ;r nd enco urage fenule tal€nt ancl
encouragc rnorc tr,orncn to be pres€nt jn tlre cro\\.c]. Not

'..9.cr Ci C.nrp'.ti.n +l iixce.pij

fro.- lhe e.let given cLrtriF

I Theion95.r_h5..lnre.!r.m.. ...ndstrit.oi^
', nr nrei, or l!:i,!cme r on tlr. r o,n iire ideo ln ! llng lor .ij.d i
..t yoL, or oie.f ihe nor! t....ge ! rj l.k.g !ro!.il lhe o.!n.'
. Soi!r.].! ri be jo !r.zin! I irpr..l by lhij..l hnt!J! iop ki..
r! oroln. The .\{.,,o ch n! the lr.fi !o.l'stc ln.J tirei bo..i o..
,.! slt.:rgoiria.nilre-r o Lreiterii !oond keo tlelir!o.
i j .C . d, jTorl jo..etin! .i !o!r o.rn
t!.!.1.n iod c bond lfter r5ien n3 To t.is .. ',hi.ir nf:r.:ii!nt
<:! tr.. r"cr!.e il,eie 5 s...eih.g e:. f.J.cL.lsto t.l..g? lLji
3:t nv. !--d n io---irlng ctrer tir.. ,o .h .3 T!' st..t 50metirn!
ait. !o!r ien.t o c.l.!ror..
peopelordoni<.ow,{-ie
5onre orice! dra!.:.ne p.t! ej, rLt rhem rosetirer or.,xir.t.c!e
fo! q. ? !o!r'.i zlnel_her: : 5c .r!.h .recirre slr;i y.!.o!. .ro
ih.t.r9 i t.ln. roniel.i.! !.! :ke 1d.e:n imrilerwr.t,blTi:ct
dclngjo-et.n9o..reerh-.r,.,.roe!n.frtrereBengogi'15reoyc..onCjof,etimej.,erenoie.c.!rngsCr9!e.ireccii.leiceto
o.scm.tirln!te C t. o h,Alr..ijt.lJnbe elelcJriefihoirrcts ns de oi y.! i: p.eU! .oo ond !llorihj..r.glhci,,cLvegcti
,,!e need to ge ..ti!e n nokn! hew.r.n_oreie..oe .ihoielerih.petr.it.kes.
o h--r5 Th.w.r.l 5f! ofn.eitlilo:e.dy

h

Thelnicove.g.gi',ertovroae'lnrri....
ro.oiroo.s,ieev5lo.cn.lnrlsl.n'crEczre5r'o!d-oreLsb.leletr.t',.mc.oreony
obet...oke.ornrer.i!,mo:'ireom,re.peosec.lolmeoso5erobje.l,b!!c..r'cro.,bcn.l,p.!m!ji..ljo!oboll5%.lmedic
.o!er.i!e ! g len to o ter.otive'iomen j nrJr. T s !!.h a r.'e c.c!tren.. i 5 r.lenng lhic.lc.mp o onls:oro[e!o!o\roreoli.re
oftheton..t/hoce.r.!.11.!it.ere.!.!e.l
ntre.ter.slie rdeperce.tn!!c!.e.e..eorc T.e!.re.ileofdkic<n9ondr.e
slr.! cl:!ppor the- wienwccon.

None rf ihe \!o.'en c. hs..lh.!eomnn.gem:rnc.mt!.! oonngclErthe. .ontro .!iher nrogeo th.mJicthsvn..ke ri:-ec.s
o tr.\,vcmeno.thii.ato.l !p.nth:mseles.reilo!t.m.k.tr.:oe.n.se.They c.krnclsc!ndetc.tyhrkthet.eole:1r.!donoi
to.w..tlren.ls,ihefoeevei.theirownfem.e.re.ti!,r'.n.ltrefb.relelntire r:elt:o.xcoreii r,,loTelerr.y fsej goo.] Ior trerr t
b.!re.tinror,a.ndncregrs5iorTe.li..l.rhisiimlslc.nilnelenr'trngondo.fThinEihe'/rethe!.geoco.l!it.h.!elhotbeiei.nd
oc.nnCen.e h.l rlroiever !o! wcn'e.l t..1. fo!.o.. E!-e. lysJil.k t5jomeThinqcrop ltf9nbe.m.z.!yln'e.ejilng,iolli.lo
'oihe thond.lngioth.!orclpli i .!i ihere r. tlr.r lan.oi Fem.enesi !5!ch.str...lihii.t..clolr.,.r.lneedsiosee!r'ovnicreof

ihs qlenil.esntreocltoore.ndhni.lyscyjo.yThin!.fwhot tonttoss! irlt !c',rTtsnsone.h-r!rot.ertlrc.rr.grorhig cn.l n
.lo.q scmeth ng ot,oui (,rrat fee s'mpot.n r.t.er tir.. doiig.cthi^g o . o.d tirls s,rnot ,r.. o grjtodojotirciThere!moreccoul
ou' eriste..e cn.l riore vcr etf o! tirere 'o .!er!.ne tc enlot irr: c br .!r 5ome h n! .llffere.i lnio ou ',. d o nC t rc t .llfference i .Tereji ..
:nil sh.!.1 be oLi here rotrer tir.n not.
'hsi.leobelin.thi:c.lh05iheslppclolondsojpcop€thro!oht.eollej.fr'oLook!plrethningbe.indFenriFer,L..lyfenR:otC:r:

ho.lirebeeitlrotbe.!fen.eiiertro5pe.loo..ll!!on.deserreseqlo,fnotgr..rterreip.cinolrrorcl.A the bonCs.rho
cqreedtobe.iihs...ido thep.ope'rhoirep..linTh.moknqofthi.dor.ltrecCccverjc be ele t.ere neeis 'o be mc.e fero

the,),3

Sc,hopef.!.nj.tthsc.l peosecopfiTc.dgivelticvolrfri.nii On..st-encae !rrj

s

be <ln.lto eocf oilrer oicl 5!pport eoc. oth.e in

Lovelrcno whc roveirepe.lwihuogl.o Gr u li c to o Ce.: lr I E... :de !.roi Hee. Mily,l,loronne,shorogh, Dee,Der
.re Cc ny,FI!'i, lo.n, Chery Dc!e,Kr:ie Botry,Po! Cod.gh, Debbie Ciaro,A.lgoi,Lisc,S!e,Thereje,Er! Ccrr. M{rre.ra, Kole Sheio

just as a one off event but

I

reg1rl'ir, contnluous fe.lale spale

an.l stage.
There needed to be sonrc

frqccts scl uf io trr afd clrig

more J ou.g fcnralc rnjn!ls as;rr fronr shol.ping. .rakc up
and consunrcrjsnr and inspirc ihcnr io\\'ards;r Icilisaijorr oi
their rc.rI talcnls;rnd alt€rnalive rlavs oI Lrcing. T slartecl lo

tlritc .lo!v,l sone

lor proje.ts/workshops lor \.oung
girls, s'orncn and telt it r.as iim€ somethhg ner. starte.l.
ideas

This nc\r' 'project' w.1s called \lagical Cirl, p.lrtly out of
respccL io lhe Erase Err.1t.1 gis r\.]ich fire.:t up ail this €nergl.
(Erasc Errata hal e.l song calle.t'lIe \\i.llls trhat's \line'
which have the lvrics,'she \a.as a b€autiful, nugical girl')
ancl partlv to ke€p visible the fact tlut ever\-time the \\.ords

l\fagical Cirl are seen/heard there's a littlc rcnrinder that
\\'omen/girls r€allv are sonrethi.g cxtr. spccial.
IL's a

.,.1

littl€ remincler people $rrking in bolh the mainstrernn

.lr- ,. -r".1 .'., rl...r

h.

.

to iemale muslc nearlr nakes nr!iqible thc lncl lhat there .1re

rronen out there creating nmazing allcrnaiive mlrsic. The
ra.lio stations/ Iv/nrisaznrcs clon'l seem to .ant an_yone to
know that there arc othcr allemnti\.e women out there ap.it
from Beth Ditto an.] I<arnr O. I slill drjve to work list€nlng
to Dublids 'alternativ.' ridio stalion and during the hoff it
takes me to get b sork I'd be luckv to hear 101" of alrplat
given to fernale bands The constancv of this ilets reall,\', re,
allv annovnig.Ihjs lack oi e\posure giv€n to female banch
harcllv encouragcs younser Jllrls to start bands, ifs not reall,-

consi.lcrccl trs an optiof trecause it'q noi visible. As a re
sult thcrc is a huge iDrbalance h the.urnber oi girls arrd
bovs starljng ban.ls so rre're l€ft rlith fewer i€male bands
an.l thc media largclv ignoring the ofes who do exjsr.

'lo .hange this I rcckonecl il l nradc a whole load of cds
with alter-nativc, ftrale, .liv bands, I could glve thenr
out Lo t€eruge girls arcund Dublin to try arlcl nake rlr n
ah,are of \\4rt ilas realll gonrg on, to trv ro cl-La.gc the
sav the! thought ibou !omcn ancl music. i realiscd it
was onlv . small thhg bli anvthing at this stagc I felt
might rnake a snlall dillcrcrrce to someone, somewher€.
So I compiled a plarlisi of songs bv fenalc, di) b;,n.ts n1
Ireland, UK .Jlcl USA, sent off messages nr all rhe bancls

erplaifj.g the projc.i, asking ii the\"d agr.c ri) be on the
con1pilaiion. All bands nressaFd back lovnlg lhe idea
and saving they w€rc vcrr happ_v to be irl.luded on the
cd. Thai was the cd conient sortecl.
I bought 100 rec),clcd cardboard cd covers and came up

with the idea tl'lat nrstead of making one design for the cd
.ovei and photocopvjng jt 100 tines, cach cd covel could
be an indjvidual $,ork oi i€male alt. It was just a simP " .lqr b rt
fF rirb qrnJ . ho.-lr
togcther to be crcative and it 'as a $ ar to get anothcr bii
ot tcminist activity going on h Dublin I sent out an cmail
to friencls, a bulleih ov€r mvspace and posted postcrs up

hvjling

!\.on1cr1lo an altemoon oi cliy c(t cover inaknrg

in Seonua Sprioj.
On lebruarv 24th 2007,21wonrc. turned up. Sonrc
cnds and sonre I had never rnet befor.e. lt u as arnazing. It rvas lovelv. It lvas quictly powertul. lt lvas female.
Ai 9pm thcre b'ere 100 i.djviduallv madc Magj.al cirl
..t co!crs ror the cclq. I ihen i€lt somerhnlg.eedecl to be
larittcn io go in u ith the cd which u'ould explah to the
tn ls \\.hr thei, wcre beinil gi\.en thc cd.

f

of me lviilr thelr

.r.'-r'i'1.

'cirl

Por\.€r' ar1.l fisls in air.. t hcv rneanr

just a crtchptuase - \ ou could scc jt in their elcs an.i rl1€

, Liar rri-r r r.;i;,,

'' r"lo.ll

e.,

.:'l g.'oi l".- d
I .r'.1 l-r
eoo..i;

W hc| asked .1bout trving to gct a. all ages tvlagic.t Cirl
gig sorte.t and h.r\ nrg then rnvolvcd in performing i.d
oiganjsnlg the gigs thenseh.es thcy were \.ery e\cilcd.

On lhe Vonda), ailer glvnlg out the cd's I got sone \.ery
,t 1,.- t
given the .d's but since thcn th€re's not bccn so much
feedback. I sllppose that's the naturc of bein8 d
]oung
teenager loads of €nthusiasm until rhe next best thing
comes along (rsually h itlin th€ horr).

'rllr-d-ri ,.,.il.tror.- ,,e, Fb;r'...t,

Problems lor an all ages gjg arose t11..
l ra.g the onl! two \.enll€s
\\.hich allo\a. all ages gigs in
Dultnl [oo.too Lounge and
Raclnr City) I was bld thelr
chargcd €1000-€12s0 lor
th€ vcnue fIon ll nnr
\a.hen

5pm. Ihis has
thc all ates gig.

Tdnponril\'.
Magical Girl

On Saturdar- 2,iih trlarch 2007, E of us met up, Sineacl,
Aiva, Kirla, loan, Cathv, Fruts, Sherrl an.t nle anll \^'e
gav€ or]i the Magical Girl Conrpilation cds to the g s nr
temFle Bar. The gangs of girls r.ere so smiLev and cnthu

-i..-. r.r I.r.-, r.r_\ tt, rg tFJr _.o\
out the cd for the mosl pari, just I ijuess tlr !\,itnc\s
h nrv olvn heacl $'hnt s'as happ€nlnil. I .1!lmit I
3ot a bit te y thhknlg ba!-k to the anger I felt,
the ideas I had writicrl and the

rg

lmging I had

for sornethint to hapP.,rl1cJ change things a
littlc bit. To watch these r,omen l\,ho had su.h

]- li' r

r

1,"

rr^:.' Ilo -r. d

..1r1.

ir\. t..

r.'

aflemoon glving out the c!t's arld talking io
thc sniling, intcrcsted, listening teenagc gjrls
l\4v ltlppin€ss s,is immense. I di.i managc
to give out ahoui 10 ccls - ancl if I fclt that iI
there $'as a lot of chat Soing on I thrc$, olrt
the qu€stiorl'so if I said th€ s,ord lcminismto you, r,hat

vou think?'arc]1'm smiInrg cvcntvpinil this becalrse
thef reactions \,'ere so positivc.
clo

It was sonething l c]i.1n't expcci in 2007 but a lot of the
girl's inrnediate responsc \\'as to put thelr fists h the .ir
and s:iy 'Cirl Po .er'. Now I kno('the Spice cirls get a lot
of stick lor promoting cirl Po}.er as a commerclal slogan,
but 1 sal\ a lot of strength from the glrls standing in front
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r

telhlg \ou, it as rc;rl ancl it \\,as stront.1nd ir !r.1s sanl
lrith a bclief. Ii s'as one of the lrcsr thtngs 1'c1 scc| in a
long time lvhen s,c cxplained a little abo LLr r\, ha r tvlagtcal
Girl $ as .rboltt ancl \\rrat it \^'a< goi|s to tr\: to do lhere
rras so nluch positivilr an.l erthrsiasm from the krcf
.lgers. There \a'as defnrjle ieeclbncl< fr.nn them thar ihcv

wlrich
have bccn a great
success. fhe first was on
Fritlar Sth Dccernber 2006.
The Boom Boonr Room
was hired tur C175 and
I .rsked I'artv W'eir.to,
Stagger Lee, The Skuts

and Znlg k, pl1y.I s€nt

crnajls, texis/ and rncssages from m]'m)'space pagc. M\
rrienct Celine, a giiphic designer did up some postcrs
a.d niers, \^'hich trc }rui arounct tor\.n. Cheryl, Dave,
Eileen and Siniad djd the door and bands all brou:lht
theil o .n b.ck lnre. The \-enue was full b capacitr and
the venue w.ls about 7al; female both on stage a|d in th€

Since thcn Magical GLI has helpcd org.rnise and proric]e
a stagc f(r queer, non-queer/ femah, tfirnsgender, alteF
nati!c, diy bands such as Vile Vilc Creat!res, Ra€ Spoon,
Lianfe Hall, Renninbi, S.rc:rn Club, l;,nev \'1a., Das
lvanclerlust, Ebont Borlcs, Estel,Iennr & the Dea.lites,

Ophelia, Ewa Cigon, Qlcen Kong an.l White Nolse. lt's a
good feellng kno\\,n19 rhat Nlagical Girl has norv crented
a regular space in D L1l trftere these bands find honest support, tireless promotion and a passionfor what
they're doing. l startcd sonreiNng that has hopefullt
macie a llttle .liffercnce in Dublin. I feel lt has. lt has also
macte a differencc outside of Dublin. A girl called ,\nna
from Female Troublc a feminist i+.oup in Manchcstcr
cmailect me savnrg thai she rvas iloinil to do the \4agical
Cirl c.l project in Manchesier. She'd heard abort it from
an email that rvas seni io a feminist forum the
UK.

fte

email had apparentlv been scni by Catherine Redfem. editor and found.rr ofrhe
UK based contenporar! Fernjnist rvebslte
the F- .ord, praisnig the u,ork oi Nlasl-

..lGirl in lhhTin
'l

catirc nc rcss fhis afiazing, brilliant
e:aml1le af ncIirist fra t'Mr'li

cdl Ci1'1' a di1l,

Duhlit. Wlnt

I

tbrli i.t

gtDLtp

itt

a rcnllrl simple iLI$!
tl1au'\|1t l'dJauld uost it in c'.se
+tires atherc. The linkt lnne

iti

uatth seei g.I
haxe capiell tfu tcaf,o1 the
.ire uhi.h is hdou'

liclures lrhich

arE

cirl cd project
the cd prqcc!.

stuff t have on m\, b]og about the Magical
and that's hol\.

Alna heard about

$,c11 as being do.c in lvlanchester, a
Eirl called Shellv
r\'.s reading the !lagical cirl mvspace pagc and emailed
n1c b see if she and hcr irienc]s \laria, Bri(nra ind Lisa
dorln jn Cork couic{ L1o rhe cd project therc. They did
eli.lcth ihe same ancl it rlas brilli lt. The\ ar. all .o1^'
rforl<n1il tor.ards Ladvfcst Cork 2008.

As

A gjrl calle(t Ruth
cam€ dorrntlom Belf.si io the
Dubljn cd making 'vho
scssion nlso wants to orgarlisc lor the
pioject in Beuast. Lasr week Ruth org.rnisecl hcr Iirsl gig
h ages and called thc ni,tht Nlasical Girl Uellast. CnrdV

Lt-.,r I

r.r

...rF,,, tr .,-o,..For." .I,,i .:ii

thcv did the Magi.al Cirl c(l pr.oiect in their hometown
Olvmpi., \'Vashi.gk'r. I was kincl of stu..ed that these
irvo lvantecl to take the pr.oject to OllmFia, the home of
the first evcr Laclyfest.
I have no idea x.hat the Iurur€ of ivlagical cirl is. M.gi
Cirl has .ertainly takc. orf nr a rvay 1 rudn't cxpect.
I thlnk that implies that thcre was a need lor this kind
of project h Dublin. HapPil) at the time of r\ riri.:l ihis,
Seomra Spraoi has movcd into a bigg€r ancl bc cr buildint h Dublin .rn(t Shd.].1 is iloinil to start running all
ages gigs there rvhich is the b€st n€r's in a long time. I
perso.ally amfindi.g lhat \lagical cirl tal<cs up a lot of
tine anct I'm e{hauctcd so 1\a.ant to hancl it over to other
wonrerl r4ro I know rvjll run Magical Cn I wjth a sinilar
passion anrt vision.
cal

That vislon is simpl! to have a sF:.c in Dublin,l!'hich is
respectful to wonren, men.rnd tr.nsgencler people, qurcr
and non quecr people ailcl peoPlc lvhojust rr lttoha!c
fun. The crosals at Nlaglc;l cirl gigs have alwavs been
a healthv lni\ of .ll sorts anll there's bee. sonre \.lbe at
cach of the Niagical Cirl gigs. People seen h, lcive completely hyped or rnoved or 1^.o ec1. 1 thrnk it's bccause
ihev'vejust erpericnc€d .1 giil that rvas mor€ than jusi
about the nusic. It was .1 giil, ior anvone ho was nricr
estecl, {,ith n vision .ri equallh.ancl fun.

She then
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Magical Cirl DL,blin-\^.r, .m!sp..c.com/lacivlucan
S€on1ra Spraoi w\a.rv.seornrasprioi.org

Re!oltVideo

r\'r\-\^'.re\olh,idco.blo:aspot.com

Indyrnedi.l - r'\fl\,.n1.lvnrcdia ie
The F \\rord - lvwu.thcfr\rcrd.org.uk

aLAF rvl\-w.nlvspacc..orn/alaiirelan.l
Ladylest Cork - \\,tr !v.nrvspace.con1/ladylestcork
Lad_vf est Europe - $,tr'w.mvspace.con1/

la(lyresteuropc

Cet In The Ring (Cork) wr\'w.rrt space.com/getinthcr

ingcork
Rockn Roll Can,p (UK) wl'fir.mvspace.com/rocknroll
campforgirlsuk
Also - go onlo rvww.wikfedia org and Llo i sear.h on
tuot CIIrl, Ladvlest, F€minism, Di)

"One nethod of destroging q. concept is
bg d.iluting its meq.ning. Observe thdt bg

ascribing rights to the unborn, i.e., the
non-living, the q.nti-abo rtionists obliterate
the rtghts of the liuing: the right of goung
people to set the course of their own
liues." - Ayn Rand*

right and $.rong in this w€ ar.e overUlr remhde.l of
the draconiar notion ofwomen as sensual creatures.
incapable of ratlonal thought, unabte to controt our
clesires. These views a.e pr€dicared on th€ pre\,aiiil1s
n;r F,rpnrh .en.ut p - r oi, -.. .r u. n"n a;- nt";o.
beings on account of their essentialh bestial character. For the creeks. women were inrrinsicath. irational
d o an:na i\r; o viF$ h.l r
"JnFo o.er ro'd. wc., b.
preconditioned by, the nature oJ
their orvn m].thologi
ca1 cltaracters. This has carried fonvard in one forn
or d to.\F rhro.rg'lu,r th- Fltrlor- o, pdlr:- ht B.r
ll i. Fne.g, mp, I r.'h ,r, rp d .] o ,ln .oo. on is
something that r,omen do already, and does not affecr
in the 1€ast women's right to reproductive frceclom
el]d autonom-"- over rheir bodies outside the control of
church and staie.

Abortion is illegal in Ireland. At least 17 \,vom
en travel from Ireland every day to access
legal abodion services overseas. The situation
here is worsening as the state lails to legislate following High Court mlings rvhich mean
that it should be available where a lvomanrs
life is at risk, and politiciars refuse to put
'Pro life' campaigners often show \vomen who are
their heads above the pat apet and speak out considering abortion pictures offoetuses arrd videos
on the issue. The maddening part is that the
of abortion tools. Thev are only presenting a graphjc
,i.di.,l pro , dr'.. tt .o.r .huued .omeo r";peg. .
majority of the country supports legislation
"1
a heart b]?ass or even ciose ups ofdentlstrn- it;ould
and supports abortion in certain cases. The
,n.,..,t
o, deFpl. u plp".afl dad ri.,
le\ \\-nleo
problem is, the so-called pro life lobbyists are 'vo-_r"'otiro,\'a'
(het..r. Lc, ernalirtsrhc..lp,i
far bette. funded, more vocal and seemingly
sion. shouldn't the! also be showing vidcos of x,omen
more powerful than the pro choice groups.
$dth screaJnins ci-rildren demanding €nergr from her
The tei "pro 1ife" is inherently misleading, and a be
loved euphemism ofthe and choice bligacLe. We cant
{as anti abortion lobbl,ists woutd wish us tol ans$,-er
questions such as. When does life begjn?, tt is sim
o \ .on Flni );rl,lt .s ro' /noroo.F. B€-:nq d,'l en .rargument on something profoundly unknowabte is
ridiculous. Each womar-r has her orvn personat phiiosophl', spiritual or religious beliefs. or ethical conpass.
Surely it is an individual decision when it cannol be
p-o. Pn P\d \ u l-en lrl" begins. po
to legislate against this? The sentiment ofLIFE is onlv
rl-e iDor rhp r.cLi rbii r, pv-r-.ndirg icrof\.po.risies the and-choice movement is riddled with.

Another one of the anti choice slogans is: Abortion Know the Facts. lt secms that there
is a perceptlon in the anti choice
moYement that there are \{iomen
eve{,where who simply if thcy
know what they \.vcre doing'b_v hav
ing an abortion. if they understood
what thc foetus looked 1ike, and horv
developed it is, that it would some
how chan€e their decision, tum
them 180", and make them feel dlfferently about theb crisis pregnancy.
As ifthere are women our there
ivho would blindly have an aboron ui:r ro id.a of\hd
)L pro.pdurc
F!
nFJr
rho
s.
A"
rsh
Nomen
h:r\p
nL,.Fn"c oI
"*ti
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that she doesnt have anl,nore? Videos ofrvomen in
povedv. Beaten wol]1en. Videos ofwomen \rho had to
give up thef rvork to mind their chitdren because costs
of childcare aie so prohibirive. Women who sufer from
depression. Do they sw€ep this under the cajrper? Does
the anti choice movement protest for better conditions
for lvomen ivho choose parcnting? Do thef Church
and funders provide monetary assistance to single
Parents in need?

A stdfi member in tbe Wonen,s Resource Cenire, .
cnrisrid,'1 rLn r^gL,F oregrtui ),ol,n.el i.g
.,.
(\oo.-cr o\ .r^:.c [ - aro. F,p.".n, d dbo.lr";"r
rhp 4 ].cn
thev 'save' from choice: When ihey have their chitd,
they love it. and say that thel' would give up anythins
for rhe child- However. this is not an argument asajnsr
dbo.rion. ir orl. nro\". rh"
, ,oapr "ra r.aJ
\r'ith motherhood in even the "onc
most dificult circum
stances. It does not mean rhat they should not ha\,e
the choice ro decide iflwhen they want a chiid.

Aboition is like a fingerprint, every case is uniquely
different. Each woman's life is uniquebr comptex, with
their o\\,:n personal story, conditions, and finances.
enotional and inner wor1d. Can vou ever claim to
know each individlrdl case? Can any ofus t.L v ma&e
oa.;sio " rur anolh., p".5on \\ ,.1 I al;,.- n.ir il.:
Women calr end up being un$,i11jng calriers of an
un\r'anted child \\.ho could bear the bruni of emotional
scalling and resentment as well as flnancial strain.
The aJrti choice rheroric omits much of the realit\r of

ao abofiion they seem to lbrget that having an abor
tion is not like having a tooth pullcd; it is a life chang
ing expedence which r'ill never be fully understood
Llnless you have the direct e.nperiencc ofyoursellor a
loved one going through the p.ocess.
The idea that abortion is in some way an easy walr out
for women is ludicrous. The idea that abodion is not
a lE.r reso-] . i 5*ne lhe idea rhat !\omen afe;r
responsible and somehow brought this on themselves
is a basic mjsosinistic statement wracked r,\.ith mis
understanding and lack ofinsight and education. The
pro choice movement does not question th€ reason
Ior the abortion there are no iood'and 'bad'abortions the idea that someho\ i its ok to abort because
of a rape, but not because ]iou don'l feel emotionally
or financially ready to bring a child into the world.
There are no conditions where aboltion is or is not
ethically acceptable. Th€ pro choice movement is also
vehementbr opposed to the sysrem in this countr] thai
does not support women who choose lo conlinue vith
their pregnancies- Being pro-choice is about provid
lng the stmctrires and systems to suppolt lvomen in
ivhatever choice rhey wish to make.

Abortion is not only a \'omen's issue' it's a class
issue. Most ofus have noi got the approximate 1,200
euro (600 euro for the procedure then ilights. accom
modation alrd a pa.tner or lriend's travel expenses) lor
the process. Aboftion in private cljnics in the UK is a
commodit!', plain and simple. This situation discrimi
na'e\ o8d nrr voung \44.n rhu{r:r
abusive relarionships, aromen \\dth certain disabilities,
poor \rromen. those without residential status in the
country, and generdliy any but the freest and best off,
who are able to travel easily. And no matter what lrour
reason lor choosing to have En aboltion,
in Irelancl you musi sufer with all the Catholic guili ol
your foremothers; snea1< away, sulTer alone, keep hidden, keep secret.
Where abortion is illegal and unsafe, lromen are
forced to carry unw:rnted pregnancies to term or suf
fer sedous health consequences and even death frorn
backstreet and i11ega1 abortions. Approximately 13
percent of maternsl deaths world$'ide are attribut
''bt- ro rn.a c ELo- ror bF\\een ()8 0O0.nd 78.000

deaths annLrally.

lndividual ights besin at birth, with
the creation of a new, s€parate hu
man being. Rights should essentially
only apply to an indi\lidual entitt
or group - not a potential human.
Espccially considering the rights
ofthe Llnborn foetus are gi\:en
prefer ence to the righrs of th€
morhcr. Rrghts begn $'hen a
E
human being rxisrs. not \ehen €
ir might. Lookins at the abor- Jr
tion debate through the lens
of human dghts is the crrl{ of
the pro choice movemem-

Womenl dehts groups and feminist
as well as anarchist organisations across the world
have fouEjht for the right to access saf€ and legal abor.
tion for decades, and more recently ha\,€ been seekinE
out international human rights iaw \\'hich supports
thei. right to access to safe abortion senices. In fact,
inte.national human rights 1aw requires {'omen to
have a right to decide independentl,r nr aU matters rc
lated to reproduction, including the issue olabortion.
And l-et lreland remains in rhe da:rk and sitent on
this issue. w]llle continuing ro charge hLlgely prohibi

tive VAT costs on condoms. th€ contraceptive pil1 and
other reliable contraceptives, as wcll as lacking propei
se). education legislation to cnsure all children are
properly educated about sex, plegnancy and contra-

Abortion is a political and humai right, snd should
be upheld as such- The principte of a.,voman's duty
and selflessness to bear a cbild against her will is
tant:r]nount to slavery. ,A.narchist and feminist pdn
ciples are obviousiy opposed ro all forms ol enforced
actiorl aj]d this is one of the most serious examples
ofenforced action and slavery possiblc. Evet- mother
\rilling, every child $'anted.

. Al-n Randr "A Last Sun:ey Parr
Letter Vo1. IV, No. 2, 1975.

1", Th€

Ayn Rand

lrish Women in England ...
Abortion Stories
NAOMI
ca

caII hetsell ftee uho tloes
tot ou,h a d colTttol het botly No u'omart
car call hercelf free tuiil she can clnose
consciously tuhether slrc zoill ttr tLtiII not be a
fiother," - ll.jargarcl Sar.get

"No Tuona

On lsth Februarv 2005, I lcft Ireland
for Lor.rdon. It rn,as a trip shrouded
b1, secrecy and lies l n'as terrified
that sorneone r,r.'ould discover the real
reasons for rnv r,r,'eekerrd r.isit to Lontlon. 1 n asn't doing anl,thing u'rong
Sixteen other women that ver"v day
rvould board a plane or a ferrv for thc
ver\r same reasons. The next da,v I had
ar-L abortion.
On Chdstmas E\-e rnorfinli I had unprotectecl se\
rvith mv boyfriend. I \'\,as Llrufk and got cauliht
up in the heat of the nloment lt \vas ;I stupi.l
tlecision to m:rke ancl I'\'e neYer repeat-'d it since
I r'e.ilise!l th.ll my pL-rio.l lvas latc three l\'eeks
after th.it but I rrasn't l\'orrie.1 at first l !\'asn't
the model of fealtl1\ living and just thought it
\\.as m\. bod\.'s $'a\ of telling me to c.lm do\'rn I
mentionc.l it to m) bo\'fiiend but told him not to
l\-or-r v.

lalcr I Iound mlst'lt sitting
in a cubicle in the ioilets ol thc Stephen's Cleen
Shopping Cenire and that little blue cross nleant
I rvJs plcgrant. I dir.ln t crv at first, Il\'as totall)
nunrb. lltrt cvening I met rLp with n1\' Lrovfrientl

Ho

.ever, a

fen

clavs

and w,e discussed rvhat \4'e !\'ere going to do l
clidn'l \\,.rnt to have a b.rbv l \\'as t$'enlv t1vo
t'cars olcl ancl i',:1been \^'ith m\'boviriend for sil
morths. I lovetl hirn but I !!'asn't that nai\rc that I
thought u'L- \'\,ere goirlg to be together forever' Lle
l.as college and I wanted to h'avcl around the
world. I .lidn't \\,ant to l-rave a b.rbr' Not nol
The next night

I

'ent to thc

\'Ve11

\\

oria1r Clir-ric

on LiIfev Strcet. I knel\'i has pregnant but
decidecito get a seconcl opinion The miclclle
agccl nurse conlirmecl tllat I wtls Pregn.rnt. I tolLl
hel. I planned to have .1 termination ancl nsked
about inlonnation. She asked mc had I spoker-r to
m)' farhL'r and I to1c1 her i had She thcn asked
me had i tol.l m-t'parents and she told nle that
I shoulcln't rush into ilnlthing bL'cause I might
reliret it. -At the timc I \vas so ilrl !I v becalrse I
felt that she kncl\, ibsolulcll notling about me'
about lnv life an.:l .lbout mY circurrstiinces, but
I knou' rrow shc 'as onlJ' doing hcr job l ;rskecl
her ji I could organise fregnancv counselling in

',e losc -otI.i','rnl

ior

''rorlt

-i

ri,':I

England. tr\c stood in recePtion \\'hile thc r-'ceptiollist \r'ent through thL'diar\'. Shc gave mc
a knon,irg look as s1-re told me I'd have to 'ait
three \\.ceks lor an appoinhrLTt ThrL'L'\\eeksl I
didn't \'!ant to be still prcEinant in 3lreeks tiDre,
let alone still r\ aiting {or infor]natiotl. I had chosen a bad tinL- to get Pregn.nt. Glcatest demarcl
for enlerllcncv corltraception and Pregnancl
counsclling occuls follorfing mirior spor ting
cvents, bank holicl;rYs and Christnils lhis \'!ould
suggcst that \\.hen People are socialising Drore
,!,r'.t'' _l or l,ritl
.,r'L'. |. 'gllr"l
urlProtected se\.
I ljot thc numbcr of tl'Ie British Providers of Aborti;n Servic€'s (BPAS) off the internct mtseli anll

rrr" Ir.i nlo _Jl ' rll"rr'lr_o'.J
po i.m.r . I
' p,: .r l 't" ", c I i: ,t

"1.Pr" l-r'-

don and started to save as much cash as I could
\\e told evelvbod\ that \\e \,!ere lioing awa! for
. ^rn. rl.. . cckcr,r r- i r.,-.. " r ,1.'r-r c_
Valentine's Da\'. C)n the Fridal nrolnir-rg rve flento London on the first flight from Dublin airport as
it u,.rs the least expensive fliliht. \\e lYere scare.l
tl-ut people \\'oulcl ask us about rvhat r'r'e'd tlone
and seen oYer thc \'re-'ken.1so we sPent thc frida!
:rfternocnr leggin!i it around to as manv touist
attractions as r\ e could, Big Ben, Tralalgar Scluare,
Abbev Iloatl and the N{illerrnium F.r'e takirrg photographs at each onc.
The follor,r,ing rTrornirlg mv stornach lvis 1r knots
and I utas real1v nervous, Doclors freilk me out
.rnd the thoughts oi having an oPeri]tion w'ere

nearh'making me shit nvself. J rrirs frcaking
out thal something u,as goirlg to go r\.r()ng dnd
mv pirL-nts and relatives t\rcLrld find out. I re
i ly l\.anted a cicarelte to cal nl\'ner\,es but
I wtisrl't dllowed to hal'e onc. \\L- lock lhree or
f()ur tr-ains .ind a l.r\i to gei io the cliric Ior mr
appoinhreni. lhere rfas.111 old !!uv stimdirlg
()utsjde thc entrirnce of tl-re clinic handirg out
ilt1ti-choice leaflets. I fclt so tingr\'$ hen I san,
him but I .lidn't sav a r,r'ord as I fassecl him. Tl-rc
r\,aitjng roon in the clinic r.;rs packerl. first rn all
I lTacl an inten'rerv .ith a coonsellol r\-hL-rL- I ha.l
to conJirm that I wanted k) have the abortion.
Next I was brought to a doctor r\'ho intcr'\:ie\,\'ed
rre about n1r me.]ical hisk)rv aDd look i blood
samlrle. I r! as then brouEiht Ior an ulhasound
r'r'hich r'r.i:rs probablr the hardest fart o{ the
norning. I \'rante.1 to ask the doctor iF I could
see thL- scan Photo up close bui couldn't lin.1 tl-te
u,or.ls. I signed lots of follns conlirming that I
definiteh'u anted to have the term ination an.1
Ie1nember thinking that I would deiinitelv not
changc m\ mind about m\'.lecision.
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I u,as then brought to a diffL.rL.nt part oi lhe clinic
where I r\11itc.l to go to the theatre. Iher-e rrclc
t\!.o other Irish $,ollen in th!- r\..iitir1g ro.r . The
arti\ ist jn mc rcirlly wanted io talk to them iibout
how shit it l'!as that \'!,e had to come all the wav

l .' ^r.i;ILo.rlr. L'l_.,-.'.crrrl:I). J1'tl

instead rYe just all sal in silence reallinll magazincs- C)ne !!,(nran 1\.as in hcr lhirtics and vlas arcorrpanic.l bv 1-rer parhler ancl the other lr.omau
rYas in her folties an.l accolllp.inied Lr\ a lemale
fricnd. In 2005, n total o15,585 r\,omen liave hish
addresscs in clinics in the Urllled Kingdo1n.
I had .i surgicnl abortion uncl-.r a general anaesthetic so I don'l Icrncmbcr anything about the
prLrce.lure itsell. I onlv remember r,r,akin5; up
frcnn the irnaL-sthctic and starting to tlv. I sobbe.l
ullcontrollabh bul thev n,-pr-pn'1lears of re[iret or
guilt,I h'as lcli€\'ed th.il I wasn t pregnant ar1-'
nore. I have never ever reEiretted the fact that I
had an abortion. It r\ asn't ar1 easl decision to make
anrl sometinres I do lyondcr about hor\. mr'life
. or (r 'r '\ L r.'e.l , Ll i l u ., rt n,..r irl ,he
"
pregnanc\-. On lhe lhulsdal'night bcforc I fle\\ to
London I acl a con', ersaiion r\'ith mv foetus. I silid
I r\,ished cilcurnstancL-s r^icrc- diffcrcnt an.l I apologised that I \'!,asn'i ready to )rave a babr'.
1T
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Trl'o .rnLl a half vears latel, l'm glacl I hacl mt. abor
tion because it was lhe iicht Llecision l'o-m-.. I have
alwavs been pro-choice but mv L\pedence ade
me realisL- hor\i important ln o-choice activism
is. As an anarchist iind a femirlist I belie\.e it is a
iond.rmentai right oI cYL-rv lromitn to decide lor
herself \\'hcther and \,\'hen to bear children if shL.
chooses b have chilclren. l\'o1nen in Ireland n,ho
choose to terminate a pregnancv should be ablc to
access hee, safe, and leEial abortion services lvithin
lreland.
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h.'ould like to ta/k to a .out1sL,/lor abou t lnn .risis pt:egtatd r.ou .an .ontact thc It rrh F,tnult fl.ttutntg
on 1850a95051 and nak. an app.nlhnoit. hnt .an cont.lct B?AS lroDr h.c/,1tiJ ht .,nun;01a4 1:l
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... Abortion
Though I imend to have chilclren someda,r. lxvcn a similar
c;cumstalce, I ilou1d makc thc s.me choice dgain. I do
not leel glrilt o, remorse for .h.oshg aboriion, bui I harc
lelt grief over mt silence.

I olten think about the l7 iomcn cvcry day fraking
afang.ments to rr.it'el over ro England. How tlley too
liare to lie to their bosses, their parcnts. their partners,
scrou.ge lor the mone:, feel the cloUd of srigma and
shame. lmagine if these eomen all 120.000 and tnore
shce 1980. all chosc to speair up a1 o.ce about their e:
p.rien.e - to break the sllen.e - s,har kiDd of an rlproarious noise tbal !'ould be? i'm not ashafted ollrhat l'!e
b.en through. I am &grl'and saddened. thougli. that I
had ro hide so much from mt frieilds a..l
lamily. I am angry that 1\'e been made to
leel likc l\c donc somcthins wrons.

a ycar. and I suppose I missed thc closcncss

'

-.e { h.in

itjust

happened, even though I
remember sqrng "no" about th,ee times belore I
prerty muchjust sad, "s.re& i1." I \\'died to teel
scxy. I Fanie.l to feel .loseness. I supposc I Nanled

wc used a condom, vhich f'roke. I explained to
hift I'd hare lo take ihe morning.Jier pi11. as I
s.asnt qulte sure Nhere I n'as in my cycle. I had

,o o' l 'rq rm' ,dI' ldneLPdt
monel the.ert dali. We never got it iogcther ro meer
.

so I borron'ed aom someonc clse, bui b) ihen I vas
into hour 50 |rou have ro iake the morning aftcr pill by
72 houis s.ith decreased chancc ofeficlen.t the lonecr

I assumcd oncc j'd taken the horning aJter pi11 I'd
be ine. But after two $'eeks of mouing ln\. friend
sho{'cd up at my door wilh a lesi. We sat eound and
q'aited. I $'ent r. the bathrooD to chc.k on Lhe lesr
and itwas positivc. I walked, shaklns, Lerrilied.. into

| " ir'rg,ooa .r-e uoo.n\g'.$.i-.d '.. r"

ins- and collapsed on thc floor in tears.

fte Christiar dghL {ing groups
$ho lry to talk girls olrl at lhelr decision by showjng them
tapes ol aborted fetuses, I fina11y fouDd a clinlc rhich
gave me the phonc numbers ol British abortion climcs. I
booked into rhe clinlc for the fouoq'hg \tcck. The decl
sion Nasnl made lightly but i was nrh in my resolve nor
L. p'oceed uirh ihe preSnancy. The gul Nould have been
a totally rubbish bo)'liiend add father land did admit
this himselfl and I kne\! t r€srt readl'to have klds and
{'oxld've been prerty damn rubbish rnlself I had a lot of
lrauoa nr m) life abd kiew I had bdely gottcn mysell t.J
gether, ler slone be abie to look aftcr a child, one s.hom I

AJter naffo{'l-l avoiding
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\lould resent ed bc LLnablc to look rlicr properh .. llusr
ktrev in ml' gut I s,as dolig ihe righl .hing. No one else
.ould possibl] harc fad &c sani. insighl i.to mI sit!
ation. it s,as su.h a dramari.al[ nrtemal process the
decision ihc fact that hcrc \rc Lcgjslate agai.sr it beg
I made .he tdp to En8ldd siih a fdend. I conlided in
onc pcrson because I nccded her to lcnd me rhe inone\

li cost about €l,5OO al.ogerher

because offlights. accom

modation and the procedure I was on rhe dolc and sknrt.
It I hadn't had mv lrien. to (n1fidc in, I doht k.ow wh.L
$ruld have happened. The rhole wa] oler on the plMe i
rcpcat.d ovc. an.i orc. please let me b€ doing the ighi

thing, please ler rhis be Llie right
\Las talking I dont klo$.

decision

to

whon

I

I hAd a medical terminarlon at nve {eeks. I opted for a
medl.al aborrlon .ver a surgi.dl one be.ause l'm nervoxs
about g.neral anestherjc, and I wdied ro be connected
('ilh rhe pro.ess. I sorrerimes rcg.et haling ! nedi.ai
\ ternination. It lvoukl have been dlffereni i1 I had been at
h.nre d totally djffc.cnt capcdcn.c. But it was dilli.ult
ii the hospital. I went to rhe su.gen and lher going
.r
throush thc scans and check ups I x'as grrcn pills I
"-]-\r
then .ame back after n\b da,ls and was gilen more

I bccmc pregnant after sleeptug \riih a
gul l was lriends wilh bul had no ie.l feei
'B lo l,va. -\F-^F,do..t,.
ld.
ppFb.Ji,
ol,-l
'.J-'hd
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a q'hile I guess
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the pain r:nbearable... I qo!ldd'L h5!e minde.l Lhe
pain h a differeni enyironment Hours ofpa.
n1g up and dor.n thc aard. Chronic diarrhoea.
Having to brlng everythiig that comes oui of
d] hod) up 2 lights ot stairs to be inspe.ied
and tralvled ihrough bt nuscs. ITaeng to
.: (.rite my name on .he side ofthe carton I
had to shit and blccd iD. w.lking !p Llvo

flighls ol slairs wnh my.arron ibll ofblood
and shi snth my namc sfawled adoss ir..
up and doNn the stalrs mal'be 10 tim.s...
malbe rnore. I c.ied and.ried qlrh lile
hu)niiiatn,n ollL ll's iimes ljke thes€ ).ou
real\'feei small, and human, ahd lulner

Sitting alone in the toiler lor n'hat leli llke
lhe hundredih inne, I kdeiv it had hap
pened. Youjust knolr. I didn't need Lo
hale fld the ilurse Lra$l through everything I passed that dat'. And I carcfully
carricd ihe ca,to. up Lhe stairs. past
doctors, patients... staing insLdc at thc
.ontcnts of m,v abottion How diliere.r would ir have been
iIiL happened ar home? I would hare had pn\.acr.', dignirt
and rcspcct. I couldic had suppo.t a1ld comiort lrom rny
licnds I s..rrl,Jn'1 have iFlr s. is.l:te.J
I dont frcl guilty Someiimes I teel guilh for noi feehng
guiht. and have inrernalised some of thc sha,ne \!hlch
.omes \rnh an jllegal a.rilirr. t am neler regrettul and am
actuallt glad ol ha\.D1g the eipericncc, as iL changed me.
Il turned me into a r,ohan I realised my pro creatirc
po!'er h dade me even more vehementll pro choice.
fcminist, full of sclf rcspect, and jnspired me mete the
m.sr .f I he rie.lsi.n T m:.le Lr me
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While :rbodion remains is then submitted to adoc cost to the \\'oman is a 70 ethical grounds x,oL d rlot
illega1 in lrcland, thou
tor who decides Rhether
oppose the intloduction of
sands of ldsh \\'omen she can be provided $'ith
medical abortion here as
evel-1' ycar are lorced to ihe pi11s.
A part of the websire is it eliminates arguments

travcl ro foreign countdes
lo exercise thir ghts.
The Dutch feminist group
"Women on \\ravcs" visitcd
our shores in Junc 2001
in the so ca1led abottion
ship, ALlora, highlight
ing the need for csscnlial

import the medicincs in

onll' three irish tcstimo

this way for personal usc.
Although, sldcUv speak
il-rg. it ls illegal Lo attempt

I spoke to an Idsh $.oman

For wornen who

p.rckage. It is not

abortion sefticcs. They
have since llavellecl to
other countrics vith
prohibitive abortion

on

late term abortions.
However, with the ercuse
ofmaking the process saf
er. it \\.ould probabb' be
come an institutionalised
experjence. forcing r.om
en to stay in hospital for

given over io personal tcs

The pi11s, along \r,ith :r timonl \a'here \\'omcn
pregn:rncy test. are scnt sha.e their o1ln expcd
to the woman's home ad- ences to breal the silcnce
dress in a clearlt' marked and stigma surounding
i11ega1

to

abortion. As t'et there are

kno\r
about this sen'ice it
can mean less tr:rve1,

less expense. more

la$.s providing scr-!
ices for a fer' \i,omen
and sparking pub
1ic debalc on the is
sue. To directb' help
morc women, they
set up rhe multi lin
gual \\'ebsite Women
on \\reb as a means

to provide
ca1

support and less
tralrma. For those
who would other

Nise attempt unsafe
abortions it is litcralb' lifesaving. Pub
licising the scNice is
tricls, as many pro
choice gloups don't

medi

wish to be associ
ated *'ith that \r.hich

abortion pills to

those \rorldrvide $.ho
are unable to access
aborrion sen'i.es
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$.ho availed of rhe service. She used the pills as
a back up $.hen a hcrbal
abortion f:ri1ed to bdng on
bleeding. She sa.id.
"To be in tour own home
supporred by a loved one
and in conrol ofyour o$'n
expcrlence of abortion is
a much more positive ex
perience than the trauma
and expense of travelling
alone to a foreign clinic.
It's $'eird, but in some way
I lelt healed of my previous very negative expedence of Ebortion."

on rhe lvetrsjre. there i" Therc is a fo1low-up email
al1 ontine consultation consllllation ivilh thc
where a woman must an -oman 2-3 wccks after
h\e in oeDth ve.q,. \.o o. L e.te
oLesr:.,ns re-_rdjnp L.. ar- .. a. r- . d"o n f.CQ
i"-," o-.ni"".,.- ""o and m-o d
ou.. d:.r"n. o n -ar.dl ro'-.-n" iqc B -' ng It seems to me ihal mant.
- o lrd ng o-r of those in this counht
a,e er. hi, intorm-lron \.
more aboxt it. The toral who oppose abodion on

i=*ffi€.#*s#*€l

the protection

of

medical patriarchy,
the onus is on each
$ioman \vho chooses
to usc the senice to take
absolute responsibilitt' for
her own health and well
being

du

ng the process.
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The goals of the modern world revolve atound consumPtion and economic gairy equating happiness with mone, putting little significance on natural or tangible things in life.
We are led into a maze where we build our lives on man-made "webs of significance"*.
We dwell in a false reality/ whele concrete and plastic seems mole leal than trees and dirt;
where binary systems of numbers and bleeps are more valid than our own thoughts and
ideas, As many people struggle to get a grasp on theil place in this elusive wolld, mental
health problems and issues are becoming more and more common. These ploblems ale not
only a negative effect of this system and society, but a Positive response to iti breaking the
chains of social proglamming, deconstructing the artificial, socially moulded self to get to
one's core or true self. In this article I will explole some ideas as to why madness sometimes
seems like the sane response to the world we're living in.
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words by sin€ad, images by karen harte
From the day we are born, ri..e are moulded to fit a certain template, p:rrticularll' ihal of a productive citi
zen. we are trained to act, think :nd feel a certain way we are told that certain lvavs of behaving are dsht
and others wr_ong. But more subtl], wele taught that certain emotions and thoughts are correct and oth
ers incorrect depinding on our ,.ge, social status, gender etc. So $'e suppress those thoughts and feelings
Nhich we believi to be inappropriate. tn this age of high-mass consumcrism. corporalc agendas dominate
orjr lvorlc1. Their main goal is to get us to buy rhefu product, but their methods preach a way of living and
being which is totallt, unfealistic. we are shown ideal human models 'shiny happy people'and are told that
$,e must looh anct be like them. This compartmentalisadon not only happens on a surface level, bllt has a
srrong manipulative effect on our mental and emotional slates

Liiue time is given ii school for personal development Feelings and emotions .re rhe first
things we experience in ourseh.es and in this \\'orld. before language or thoughl They are the most in
tenstand real part of ourselves. vet \1'e learn the opposite ln thc concept ol reality which $'e are taught,
feelinqs are not tangibh reat. We cannot see, taste, touch. smell or hear them so theY mustnt crist The
older lve get the more Nc de\,elop our language and thought, the less weight \le gilc to our Ieel
they build an under
ings, the mole lve push down and clisrcgard them, the more
their oppression.
grouncl resistance to eventuall]' rise up an.1 revolt against
Extreme mental or emotional anguish can often be a
pro.luct of heightcned empathy and an rrttimate act of
hidden rebellion. Ir is the complete refusal to accept lifc
as it is. It stands on a core feeling of uneasc and confusion
which could sten] lrom the faci that \i'e are so far renoved
ftom our natural lifc t1-rat \\'e have lost our place in the lr'or1d
Or that we spend our lives li.orking not for food or water. or
lor somethins tanelble like gold, or even slips of paper but just

20

nunbers on a screen \rhich someho\! ensure our securitv and surllvat.
Orthe f.rcr rhat so mant peoplc dlc.ach.Lal fo]'thesak-ofprofir5id !r. r..*" r,o.iu.t t" o.oar"nt -..1
greed. We arc all arvare of thesc absLrrdirrF" ol the mo.ieru \\.orld, bur \!ej e 151 hcahr colleclne bascd h rhe uniteJ
-rs':tm trre-' suppon :ra eopover eacil
been tralncd throushout our lvhote t;i.es to becorne nurni ,.

";; '";i".
tive response to it be."..". tf ,,.,".,.
i3f.,:,1:i.::,:rl'j'j:[:.,i'J",]:T;
l*..a $,i-. rl. rolo"i.g ;-' r"r." r.o"'
facr s abori t our rorld :rnd oLLr lives !\re coul.ln t copc, the dark rcality of
the \r,orld \.ould be.ome ov.r po$.er ingh st ro 1e. anct \ i \\ outd brcd ld o \ur hhcir mssior sr dremenr:
N'I:rnv of those \\ho do, are scarcling for more, seerehing for the rrurh alld l-,
]
.ea1iir,'orthe \!or1d. \,.1.'i.r-'
.r".'
i:#"",:E::;:ri;::::::::::::#:i'::i
"ons.,m.; "o;'";.'
IttaL erp.rienc.s .l .tnEntat iln.ss, ..rlpi
The lcanrs Project (s.e text box) spealis of rnentil illnts"se. as.irrrEtsrors l'/rdn rrlins ta lit aur tites int d..rten)
gifts to be cultivatccl, rether than a.iisease ro bL destrovect. Atrholr-'l an\ lnaul.tam@'* wr betleu' ue hdre ')
different circumsiances o,'a
many differenr emotional issues, El1 those $rho suffer any sort of n]ental Fa be ;upprcsse.t ot.rininaka. E! j.tijg
anglrish havc bcen gilen a key to uncensored sides ofthemselvcs. The!
ltapettlet as in.liti.tuats and ds a.omnrl
have been giv.n ihe opportunity to joumel throlrgh rheir o\rn cldrkness ro lntrq, fie mrentunEd thrcads ':f ntadr6a
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c.eatilitv 1ies. Humans are cre.rtures ofdualitv. \fe experierlce pain
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sitt that Lhc-\ .Lo. could be becalrse of the \'ar- rhel are perceilc.t b! societ\. - - and trealcd bl the health slstern. The]'re often !ie\:Jed as e).telnal sickness and diseases. and those \r4ro ar€
'afflicted'are f.ictims. This stance totally disconnecis the 'suflirer'from rhcir feeliDgs and themseh'es Ir .1is
empo\\'crs them furrher from making positi\.e change in theil olvn life. r'hich is mosr 1ike1v part of the cause
of their l_rustration to begin $.ith.

Niental anguish is on the risej as the wor1.l gets crazier. peopte ar e findin€t it more and more ditficutt to cope.
The solulion lies \fithin communitl'. Radicel cornmunities in particular need Lo be arrare and urdcrstancLjng
of dris process for se\,era1 reasons. Harirg a greater social conscience ard a\rareness ofjusr ho$, fucled up
thc lvorld is, can leave \.ou morc vulncrable to the emorional cffed of rhis realitv. If we \.ierr memal 'probtems'
as a result of th-inst to break oul ofsocretal consrrainrs. rhen it's going ro be a co mon occurrence lr,irhin a
communit]'th:rt is lbcxsscd around resistance. As anarchisls or libertari:rns, internal liberation or lieedon
from your o$'n demons and limitations shor d be held 1n the highesi reB:rrd. Therefore anl-one barrting with
theirs should be strongh supportecl \1.ithin our communirl . Bur most impoflantlr, one of dle mosi effectjve
itats of easnlg the proccss is to ger actire and externalise the barde nirhin. To re.rlise rhat there are genuine
chains binding l,'ou. thcrc ar-e legitimare reasons for l,'our madness and frrrs
tration is cnoLLgh to
pull antone bach from the edge. To fight against or akc posirive chanse
which have shachlcd I'ou down is the most empo\\,er1ng medicine.
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Mary's Abbey, Dublin I tjust off Capet St,
s Head pub, along the rcd Luas track)

iurn at the

eomra Spraoi is Dublin\ social centre and where RAG hold ry
.r weekly meetings. This is an intliguing and wonderflrl
ce $/hich is home to a1l soris of activities aI]d events. The centre is run along a non-hieralchical struc.,ll n"11ber.
d.. \.o c plen s d'e nor lor profr ( I -"s i,- "'Lirdrdi-. rj d.d \.lu ,rs carry out all work. Ii was crcated to provide an indoor space ftee ftom thc pressures and erpensc of
blin's shops, cafes, venues and bars. h is available for groups who wish to hold meetings, workshops
r events. It is also a place where you just drop in, drink tea ar]d chat with ne\r,'friends.
heck out www.seomraspraoi.org for news on what is going on orjoin the mailing list by emailing scom-

his is a co operatively run resource for you to use and exploit. Regular events include film screenings oi
ednesda.lr evenings, craft mornings, zine library, bad books library, storytellingj discussion groups, free
intemet, parent al]d child.en days, parties, all ages gigs, people's kitchen, bike workshops, print making,
freeshop and lots more. Other groups that use the centre include Choice Ireland, She1l to Sea, Revolt
ideo, Workerc Solidarity Movement, Cluaiseacht....Ca1l in and get in'olved, this is politics in action!

It is quite common these daas to hear citicisms of "m.1itstream" or "middle class"
feminism from anarchists ar others on the reoaLutionary, and euen the nat so reuolutionary,
lejl. ItL particular, anarchists are ofi.en quick to criticise anlJ femi.nist analAsis that 1acks a
class analgsis. This anlicle argues that .feminism in its oLnn right is 1xot7h Jighting for and
that Luhen it comes to endiftg seism an insistence on altaags emphasising class can end
up m.erelg distracting from the :fact that as anarchists ue need to be unambiguous when
it comes to supporting feminism. Rather thaft distancing ourselues from other feminists
or seeking ahuags to qualifA our suppart, our emphasis should shift to deuektpirug and
promating our oun brand of anarchist feminism.
The relationship betvreen class society and

capitalism
The defining feature of capitalist society is ihaL il
is broadly divided into two fun.lamental classes:
the capitalist class (rhe bourgcoisie), made up of
largc business owners, and the lvorklng class (the
proletariat), consisting more or less of everyone else
the vast majo tt of people \\'ho rvork for a wage.
There are, of course, plenty of grer- :r.reas within this
definition of class society, and the working c1.rss
itself is not made up of one homogenous group
olpeople, but includes, for example, unskilled
labourers as \\e11as most of $.hat is commonly
termed the middle class and there car, therefore.
be ver,T real differences in income and opportunitl
for different sectors of this bro:Ld1y defined \\'orking
"N1iddle class" is a problematic term as, although

-r-qr- r tu,d
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1aIely vcry clear. Usualll' "nliddle class" rclcrs
to $'orkers such as independent prolessionells,
snall business orvners and lower and nliddle
management. However, these middle layers are
not redlly an independent class, in that they are
not independent of the process of exploitation and

capitdl accumulation $'hich is capitalism. Thel'
are generally at the fringes of one of the two main
classes, capitalist and workins class.lll
The important point about looking at society

as consisting of two lundamental classes is the
LLnderstanding that the economic relationship
bet\\'een these two classes, the big business o\mers
and the people \\'ho lvork for thern, is based on
exploitation and thelefore thcsc tlvo classes ha1.e

fundamentally opposing material intercsts.
Capitalism and business are, by nature, prolit
ddven. The \\'ork an emplovee does in thc colrrsc
of theirjob creates wealth. Some of this wealth is
given to the emplo,vee in thcir {'agc-packet, the rest
is kept by ihe boss, adding to his or her profits (if
an employee were not prolltablc. they {.ould not be
emplol'ed). In this way, the business orvner exploits
the employee and accumulates capital. is in
F r' c !:t5 () Lnr o-: ne5: onne lo m.{]m]se
prolits and to keep the cost ofwages dorm; it is
nl the interests of the employee to maximise thcir
pat and conditions. This conflict ofintercst and
the exploitation of one class ofpeople by anothcr
n1inority class, is inherent to capitalist socicty.
Anarchists aim ultimately to abolish the capitalist
class system and to create a classless societl'.

The rclationship betnreen sexi6m and capitalism
Sexism is a source of injuslice which differs fronl
the q'pe of class exploitation mcrtioned above in a
fe\i' different w:Lys. Mosr s,omen live and \.ork with
men for at least some of their lives; they have close
relationships r.r,ilh men such as their father, son,
brother, 1over. partner. husband or ftiend. Women

manv .rspccts of sexism erocled awa,\' in tlme lvith
strLrggle. there are fe.rtures of capitalism rhat m:rke
the fu11 econonlic equalit]' of \\,orlrcn ancl men
un.1er capitalism highlv unlikelv. This is because
c:rpitalism is based on th. ncecl to nlaximise proflrs
and in such a srstem \lomcn are ai a natural
In capilalist societv. the :rbiliry to give birlh is a
liabilitl,. Women's biological role tncans thai (if
the! ha!,e childrenl ther' $.'i11 havc to Lak. at leasi
sone rime offpai.l emp1o1-ment. Thef biological

and men do not have inherenrlq opposing interests;
we do not $'ant to abolish the sexes but instead to
abolish thc hierarchv of po\,,er that exists betr,een
the sexcs and to create a societf \r,here rtomen and
lP,-

og-
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It does not dlough depend on sexism :1nd could
in thcory accommodate to :r 1:rrge ertcnt a similar
treatment of $.omen and men. This is obYious il
\1,c look at what the fighr for \dnen's liberaiion
has achieved in rllaiv socieiies around the $.orld
over t1-re 1ast, say. I00 years, where there has been
radical improvements in the situation ofwomen
and fie underlyini< assumptions ofwhat roles are
natural and right for !\.omen. Capitalism. in the
mean time, has adapted to $.omen's changing role
and status in societl'.

An end to scxism therefore won't necessaril,v-. 1e:rd
to an end to capitalism. Likewise. sexism cail
continue even aftcr capitalism and class societt'
ha\.e becn abolished. Sexism ls posslbly the
earliest form of oppression ever io exist, il not
only prc-dates capitalism: there is e\.idence that
sexism also pre dates edrlier forms of class societjt
I2l. ,Cs societies have developed the exact nature of
women's oppression, the penicular form it tal<es,
L
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ofwomen h:rs its o$.n particular character where
capitdlism has taken adrantage of the historical
oppression oflvomen to maJ.imise profits.
I ho\\ rFd " i-,h" ,J . \\orp opp- o
under c:rpitalism? There are many wal s in which
women are oppressed as a sex in Loday's societv
economically, ideologically, physicallr-, and so on and it is likely thar continuing Lhe feminist struggle
will lead to further improvements in the condilion of
women. Ho\(,eve., though it is possible to envisage
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rolc also mal<es them ultimatel-v .csponsible for anl.
drild dley bear. ]n consequence. pai.l maternity
1cavc. single parent allonance. parental lea!,c. leaye
1o care for sick children. free crachc ancl childcare
fa.ilities etc. $..i11a1\l:rls b. cspecially rele\.ant ro
i.omen. For this reason ifon]en:rre economicallv
more \.ulnerable than rnen under capitalism:
attacks on gains such as creche facilities. singlc
parent allonance and so on rvi11a1wal.s afeci
\.omen disproportionatelr- more lhan men. And
yet withoul 1!ll econonic equaliiv it is hald to see
an end to thc unequal poner relarions beLlvccr1
\r'omen ancl mei and
the :rssoclaled icLeologiof se).ism. Thus.
,lthough ire .,:rn sat
that capitalism could
accornrnoclate wolnen's
equaliLy with men,
the .ealitl. is that
the fL l realisation ol
this equalitl is very
unlikely to be achievcd
under capitalism. This
is simplt' bec.ruse therc
is an economic penaltl
linked to women's

biolo$ r'hich ma1<es
profit ddven c:rpitalist
society inherentb'
biased againsL \\'omcn.

The struggle for
women's emancipation in working class
Onc ol the best examples of ho\{ srruggle for
change can bring about real ard lasting cl-I:u-Igcs
in societr- is the great improvemcnts in $,omcn's
status, riehts and quElity oflifc thai Lhe sirLLggle for
s ,F lbF.' o h. ', lFudi
'J . n ...
around the glob€. Withoui rhis strLLggle (which I1]
call feminism though not all thosc fighting against
\\'omen's subordhation \!ou1d have identiaed as
feminist), nomen clearly would not have made the
huge gains we have made.

HistoriGlll,', thc struggle for \romen's emancipation
\{as evident $dthin anarchist and other socialist
movements. Hoi'ever. as a $.hole, these movements
have tended to have a somewhat ambieuous
rclationship with Nomen's liberation and the

broader feminist struggle.

Although ccntrat to anarchism has alwaf's been
an emphasls on the abolition of all hierarchics of
po\!er, anarchism has its roots in class slr-uggle,
in thc struggle to overthro(, capitalism. with its
defining aim being the creation of a classless
socicty. Because rvomen's oppression is not so
itrtlmetell. tied to capiislism as class strllggle,
ivonen s liberation has historically bccn seen.
and to a large extent continues to be seen, as a
secondary goal to thc crcation of a classless society,
not as imporlant nor as lunclamental as class
struggle.

I
i

Bur to rvhom is femirlism unimportaDt? Certainly
for most $,omen in socialist mo\.ements the
assumption that a pr ofound trFnsformation in the
power relations bet\leen \romen and men rvas p:rrt
of socialism sas vital. Ho$.erer, there tended to
be more mcn than women acti\.e in socialist cilclcs
and the mcn played a dominant ro1e. \\romen's
demands w.re margjnalised because of t1-re pdmac),
of class and also because \1hi1e the issues th:rl
affected $.orking men
Elso affected lr'orking
rroner in. si'nilar
$,a\'. rhc same was
not Lrue for Lhe issues
parlicular to the
opplcssion of\!omerl
as a ser. wornen's
social and economic
equalitylras sometimes
seen to conflict \\'ith
the material interests
and comforts of men.
women's equaliqrequired profound
changes in the division
of labour both in the
h.n. and .i lvork as
\\'ell as changes in lhe
whole social system
of male aurhoriLy. To
achieve $,om€n's equality a re evaluation of self
identity $,,ould also have to take place where "men's
identitr"" could no longer depend or1 being seen as
stronger or more capable than women.
Women tended to mahe the connection between
personal and political emancipation, hoping that
socialism would ma]re new \vomen and ne\r' men
by democratising all aspects of human relations.
However they found it very hard, for example, to
convince their conuades that the unequsl division
oflabour lvithin the home \ras an important
politicsl issue. In the words of Hannah tuIitchell,
active as a socialist and feminist around ihe
e8rl)i 20ri' century h England, on her double shift
workin€a both outside and inside the home:
"Euen mA SundaA leisure uas gone Jbr I soon
faund a lot afthe so.ialist talk about freedom

l;las anIA taLk and these sacialist uounll men
eryected Sundalt dinners and huge teas Lith
hame made cakes, potlecl meats and pies
exacthJ li:e thei reactianary feLlaus."[3)

,{narchist iromen in Spain at the time of the social
revolLrtion in 1936 h:1d snnilar complaints finding
that fenale male equality did not carr'\.over well to
intimate personal rclationships. \,larth:r Ackclsbcrg
notes in her book Free l,Iomen of Spah that
although equality for Nonlen and men \{as adopted
ofllcial1y by the Sparlish anarchist movement as
earLy as 1E72:
"Virtuallll aU af mA lnfonnants lanLetlted that
no matter hau mllitant el)el1 the most coinmitte.l
anatchists were in the streets, the! expected to be
'masters' in their homes - a complaint echoed in

man! articles u.)itten in morement neuspapers and
magozines dunng this peiad."

Sexism also occurcd in the public sphere, \rhere,
for example, {'omer1 militants sometimes found
thev (,ere not lleated sedouslr- nor wirh respect by
thef male comrades. Women slso faced problcms
in their struggle for equalitv \\ithin the irade union
movement in the 19tr'and 2O'r'centudes Nhere
the LLnequdl situation of men and women jn p€jd
cmployment was an a\lkward issuc. Men in the
trade unions argued thai rvomcn lowered the wages
of organised workers and some belicved the soiution
ivas to exclude $romen entirely from the trade
ancl to raise the mrle wage so that the men could
support their f:rmilies. In the mid 19,i century in
Britain a tailor summarised the elfect of female
labour as follo\rs:
"When I frst began uorking at this branch

ILL)aistcaat makingl, there

females emploqed in

uere but uer! feu.)

it. A feut uhite u)aist

oi class strrLgsle. I cnphasjs€ rl:': Ir.iilr
ir..ausc rhough i.rdat rhe arlarchlst nro\€rn.nr
locuscd

o'
cLjstarl.ing ti.mseh es from lenrirlis!n be.raLrse
ir ofrel] lecks a cLass anahsis. Yet ii is this \!r'
l_eminisrll th:rt r\'e hale to rlr.nli for the ver \ real
gairls tr'omc1l have macLe.

How relevant is class when

'

F or ' ;
b\. class srruggle:r.narchists Lod:rr:'] Or1 rlrc
extreme erld ofreaction :rgalnst ferninislrr is ihe
complete class'reductionist poir'rt olf ief] Onh
.1ass narters This dogmatic vi.!,point tends lo
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caats uerc giuen ta them under 1lrc idea that
uanen uauld ma|rc thenr cleaner tlLclll men
.ELt sinc€ the inc''ease afthe pLifng and
sLealing sy-slenr. m.Jslers and surealeTs
hor)e sought eueryrNhere for such hat:ds as
ua d da the u)atk belaLt, the regulcLr ones
Hence the uiJe has beell made to compete
i.cith the husband, and the dauqhtet u)ith the
uife...If tlP man til nat rcduce the pnce af
his laba r ta that afthe Jemale, ah! he rrLust
rc n

ain

Lt

ne

mPla!

e

d

". [4 )

The policv of excluding women frorr1 ceftain trade
urlions \l'as often determined bl .r.rmpetition
depresslng r\,:rges rather than sexist iclcolos
although ideoloS ha.l:r.lso a role to play ln the
tobacco indLrstry in the eari! 2O'r'century in T.1mpa
in the States. for- example. an anarcho sl'n.1ic!.list
union. La Resistencia, made Lrp mostll' ol Cuban
6migrds. sought to organise all {'orkers throughout
the city. over a quarrer of thejr- mcmbership
r,vas made up of $'omen tobacco stdppers This
syndicalist union was dcnounced both !.s unnanl!'
and un .qrnerican bt another traLde union. the
Cigar I'Iakcrs' Inclustrlal Union Nhich pnrsLred
exclusiona1--\: strategies and "very reluctantl]
organised lvomen worl<ers into :r separate and
second:rry section of the union". l5l

Driving force of bornen's liberation has been
femintsm

It is generally \!e11 documenied that thc struggle
lbI $,omen's emancipation has not ali'aj's been
sLlppolted and thai historically $,omen have faced
sexlsm nithin class struggle organisations The
unctuesiionable gains in $'omen's treedom that
hal.e taken place are thanks to those $'omen a]1d
men. llithin class strugEtle organisations as well
as rvithout, \\.ho challen€ted sexjsm and fought
for improvements ir1 \\'omen's condition. It is the
feninist morement ir all its vaiet) (middle class.
$.orking class, socidlist, anarchist...) ihat has 1e:rd
the \\'a,v ir1 {,omen's liberation and not movem.nts
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it comes to sexism?

.FPFr,i.

divisi\.e than l-elnil]is ?l and a .listraction from
class struqgle and holds that:rn! seiism th:rt does
erxisr \\'il1 clisappear ar-Ltonreticallt'rvith thc end of
capitalism and class socicl.\.
F]o('ever. a more.!mn]on anarchist approach
ro lcminisn is the acceptance that sexisrn does
exisr, $ri11 not automaticAll-! lade a$,ay t'ilh the
end of capitalism and needs lo be fought Against
in the herc and no\\'. Nelethcicss. as previollsl,\'
menrioned. anarchists are often ar pains to cLjslance
thenlsehes from "mainstream" fcminism becausc
of its l.rck of class analysis. Lrslcad. it is stressed
thar the erpericnce of sexism is dlfferentiated
b .d. nJ
is a class issue. It is cefiainly trLre Lhat rvealth
nitigates to somc cxlent the effect of sexism: lt is
less difficr.rit, for .r).amp1e, to obtain an abortion if
t'ou do not h.rve to worq'about reising the rnonc)
lbr the trip abroadi issues ofiho does the bulk of
the house$.or-k and clildc.rre bccome less inponant
if I'ou can afford to pa]'someone else to hc1p A1so,
clepending on youl socio economic background l'ou
\\'i11 have differenl pdorities.

P. .\-.
of s€nism is differenriated bv class. anarchisls carl
secm to gloss over or ignore that $,hich is also tmei
thai cxperience of class is differerltiarecl by sex

The problem, the injusLice, ofsexism is that thcte
are r eclual relations bett'een rvomen and rnen
$.ithin the \\'orking class and indeed in Lhe $'hole
of societ]. women are al\ta-vs at a disadlantage rc
mel1 of their rcspective class To a gre.r'r 'r lesqer
o.tent sexism ,lfects lvomen of all classcs! I'et a
feminist anall sis that cloes n.rt emphasiq"l'qs is
the often rar gel of cdticism. But is class relerant
to all aspects oI serisn? Holvis class rFl'\J'flr r'
scru.ll liolence. Ior orample? C1.rss is cerrainl!
noi a1(,ays the mosL important point in anl' case
Somerimes there is z1n insistence on tacking on a
class an!11'sis to cven'feminist position as if this is
necded to give feminism credibilit)', to validate ir as
a lvofihy struggle for c1.rss struggle an:rrchists But
rhis siance misses ihc m:rin point lvhich is, surely,
-,
,l b,
J P f,'n.

r,hosoever it is affeclmg?

Reforms, not reformism

ll

a person is bcaten to .Leath in a racisl :rttack,
do we need to knolv the class of the victnr before

e:ipressing outrage? Are \\e unconcelncd about
racism il it ruIns out rhe |ictim is :r paid up
menlber of the rlrling class:, Similarlt'. il sorneone
is discl1nmatecL against in \\'ork on the grouncls

'.\
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cleancr or a universit], professor, sureh rn bolh
cascs it is {'rong and it is ('rong lor the same

,-"....1 'F.l
'P.l
q Fd.
,ir r ' \o 'ql 'g
and iniustice are \:Jorth fighiing agairrsr,
,

.egarclless

of the class ol thc oppr-cssccl.

Women and men of the world unite agalnst
Gjven th:ri onc thing li.iJmen ha\,e h common
ac.oss classes arld.Lrltures is their oppressiol-l. to
some degree. as a sex can \\'e then call for womcn
(and men) of thc vorld to unite .lgainst sexism? Or
are there opposing class interests that lvould makc
such a stralegy flLtile?

Conflicts ol interest can certainh'adse bet$,ccn
lr'orklng class .rnd $.ealth].midd1e class or ruling
class $,onen. For er.amp1e, in France aL a ferninist
conferencc in 1900 the delegares split on rhe issue
of a midmurn \\.age for domestic sen'ants. whjch
rvould have hurt the pockets ofthose who could
aflold senants. Todaf'. calls for pa1.l paternitv leale
01 frcc crache facilities will lacc opp.rsition from
business o$.ners r,ho do not \.ant to see profirs
cut. Feminism is noi alva\.s good for short term
profit maLing. Srrlrggles lor economic equaliry with
men in capilalist societf iliU necessa lv invoh,e

o,!o g. d o.:n
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cs-rcnriallt a class st].ugsle.
Thus, dife ng class inrerests can somelimes pose
obstacles to feminist unirl at a pr:rcrical leve1. Ii
:s ho$,erer much more ilnporlz1nr lbr anarchlsrs Lo
srress links \\'ith the bloader ltmirisr irovemcnl
:han to emphasise difierences. Alier all. the ruling
.Lass are in a mhorll\ and lhc vasi mejorit\ .rf

:aining economic el:tualit! \!ilh nrcn. L1 additio.,
:ranv feninist isslrcs arc not alfecrccl bv such class
irasecl conflicts ol rnkrresj: bui concern all s.omen
:o \,an'rng d.grccs. \\ihen ir comes to reproclucrile
: ghts. foI c\anlplc. lin.rrchists in lrelancl hale been
and continLre io be involved in pro choice groups

ogd

.rir politics

,",b

- .,ho

lrecanse, rvhen ir comes to fighting the
scliism that denies women control o\'er theii o\\n
oo.lies, lhis is the best tactic. Fina11y, it is also
,\ orlh noting that often the dismissal of 'middle
.lass feminism' comes from the same anarchists/
ioclalists 1lho embrace the N'ial]]rist .lefinition ol
:lass (given at the start ofthis anicle] which $,ould

.Lr most middle class people firm1t'$,ith the ranks
ri the broad worlling c1ass.

Therc are tilo approaches lve can ta1{e to lemi.ism:
rve can distance oursches from other ferninists bl:
focusing on c ticising reformist feminism or i!e

-- L,,q-irl.rrr..

,.r.

all the lvhile sa\.ing rve irant morell This is
inlportant esp ecia llt' if lvc want to mal<e anarchlsm
more aLLractive ro womcn la recent lrish Times pol1
sho$cd thar fen sm is inport.Lnr to over 5Oi)1, of
Idsh rlomerrl. ln the anarchist communist \ision
of future societ-\ $.ith its guiding pr inciple lo each
accadng tu need, from each ctccordiry to abilit!,
there is no insritutional bias against \romen as
therc is in capitalisn. As well as ihe benefits for
bolh $.omen and men anarchism has a 1ot to ofer
\\11i1e

''o r- t p
-. o !bi-u. .F , o, l
and personal lreedom that goes deeper arld offers
more rhan anr. precarious equalin that.ran be
achieve.l un.lcr capitalism.

ps Special thanks to Tamalack and Pepe for rheir
feedback and suggestions.
+
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See for e)ralnple ihe articles in Torvard an
Anthropologl ol\lomerl. eclirecl by Ra\.n.r R.

Reiter.

Hannah Nlirchell .,LLrotc taken from
Wonen in xlovelncnl lpage 135) b] Sheila
Ror.bothan.
.1. quote r:ken from \\romen and the Polirics of
Class (page 2.+) bv Johanna Brenner.
5. ibid. page 93

Iril'utr*rf ?^rtp.t**
wazd,s Aq Dee

fuqget e# Dee and. Denile
When I rvas ]n college, I \trote an essal basecl
around a quolc liom bell hooks. She saidl
"l find Nriting - iheoretical telk - io be most nlcan
ingful \\hcn i inl,ites readers lo engage in the prac
tice of feminism. This ro me is what makes feninist
transformatiorl possible."
So $,hen it .r.rme to wdting for
R{c, I figued rhat this quote
\ras prertl- spot on. AL the
launch lor the first issue
of RAG, I can't begin
to explain the pride I
fe1t, holding the first
issue in my hands
and looking round
the room at a1l
of the arnazirlg
people inYoh.ed.
\erit morning I

ln

"A Vindication of the Rights of Women"

.\ol '-
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purs for rh an argument for the rational eclucation

their
participation in societt'as a necessar-\'siep in the
progression of mankind. Shc descdbes
ladies of dre time as 'k.pt" women
and compares thern io caged birds,
''izlught from their inl,1nc]' that
beauw is \\,oman s scetf e
fie mind shapes iiself to the
bodt', and, roaming round
its gilt c.1ge, onh sccLs
to .rdom its prison". The
publication .rf "Emilc" b\'
J.r1n Jacques Rousseau (1762) edvocated
rhe.ordilroning of
children to fir the ste
reort'pical gender role
bt' sex, arld
assigrled
huge lrrug of cof
rhe
education
of $,on1cn
fee to read. when
providc
men
\r,ith
to
I \\as done rcading
pleasure.
\\ollstonecrafL
I wanted to rlrn out
critiqued lhis idea in her
and bul' up cop\.ifdi..iior-r
and rousecl a
ies and gi!'e them to
fo11o$'ing
at the
substantial
t
all the peoplc I Lne\\,
'.
for
co
ed
She
argue.l
tin1c.
sr,o rro,,]i b. reallv urto zi
as
men
and
said
lhat
ucatiorl,
e\ errhinq \\ tlen .Lbout
and \romen folm paltnerships in
but matbe didn\ kno\! it
marri:rge,
so thet, shou1,:l begirl these
yet. I also lelt disappointed rhar
partnerships
in
educalion. Wollstonccl aJt
I h..l .hosen not to be in\.o]!.'d rvith
not
believe
in eqlralit! of the scr.es.
ho\\ever,
did
that fiI:st issue. aliel months of meetings
the
supe
or
slrength of mcn and
She
{'rote
abour
nriting
and discussions. So I $1ess thar's $'hl'I'm
She also ha.1 some
nature
of$.omen.
the
"sensitive"
noiv. RqG #1 inspir.d me to {ritc again Somethhg
of chiidren bl'
the
sesresation
$,ei.d
ideas
about
felt
I hadn't done in ]ears. I'd lost confidence and
hcr {'rit
Honel'er,
position
a
certain
age.
afler
in
this
class
like I h^d nothing intcresting to sal'. So no\'
1970's
bv lib
in
rhe
1960's
ancl
ing
$,as
:rcclaimed
$'riting
or
article. I rvant to talk about \,1omer1 $,hose
]n the
Foman
living
For
a
women's
mo\.ements.
and
eral
records of thetu words inspirecl femlrist change,
lvas
18Lh
century
Wollstonecralt
h.1f
of
the
a
second
also to sa,v that the change doesnl have to be on
pdv:rte
(she
had
.r
lesbian
prelt!
hcr
life
radical
in
o$.n
great social sca1e. Everl if it's a change in l.our
aflair nhich lasted I cars, and an "ille€titimate" chi1.1)
attitude or lifestyle, that's important. The follo$'ing
public affairs. and helped to pa!,e the \ta]' for
and
paragraphs contain some examples ofrvondrous
\\'a\,es of feminist dissent.
folloNing
\romerl I'd like to renind v's11 about.
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of \1.omen. Shc sa\l' r'omen's education and

do lvith Him."

Later in her career she bared her breasts at a public
meeting after a man in the audience claimed ihat
she \\'as a man in disguise. The courage she must
have had to stand in flont of mosrly lvhiLc audi
ences. cdtical ofher on the basis ofborh colour
and sex, is mind bloving. She remainecl illilcrate
her {hole 1ife, but rccords of her speeches sho\\
just how inspi.ational her words rvere. She ('as onc
of the first "$.orkhg" $'omen to stan.l nexr to men
a.d ash $.hl' \\,omen coulcl do all of the same shitt)
iasks with none of Lhe r elvards. Truth also \\'o1ke.1
towards desegregation on public transportation
almost 100 years b.fore Rosa Parks reftised to gi\.e
. o h"r.nd.rr.\-,
po\-,onl.o
or
African American mcn h the Union Army dudng
the ciYii rvar. This to me is so awesome. becausc

\PrP" o p

. h..s-saro.,^pp-

tion to \\,o111en like bourgeois Wollstonccraft, whose
middle class values cslled fo1 thc segregation of
poor and \\,ealthy students. Trurh \\.orked along
sidc her fello{. men $.ho lought in opposition to the
Confcderate States .{rm-\,. She lorced along pro€aression $iihin the women's dghts movemem maliin€t it
a\.ai1able to eyerybod]'. :rnd bt' working with people
to improve everyone's 1or.
Like Wollsronecraft. many of the American suffragI8th century \r,ere not too r:rdical

ettes of thc late

'lrhe

oE..od

bppon'l'.lJ 'l roF-

ment $,as infllrenced by white supremacist thought.
Howevel thc later crossover of suffragists and abolitionists in the United States ]'ielded some prerrt'
amazing women. one of \rhom (,as Sojoumcr Trulh.
Born into slaver the s:rme I,,ear Wollsionecralt died,
TnLth was "owned" in Ne(' York Slate uniil she
escaped rvith one daughler ln 1826. In 1843.'l.uth,
a devout Christian, lelt her home stadng that the
-spidt" had taken her and began lrayelling and
preachhg in favour of abolition. At the Ohio Wom
cn's Rights Convention of 1851, she $.as invited to
speak about suffrage for \romen and delivered her
most famous speech entitled "Ain't I a Woman". In
response to accusations by men of \r'omen's deii
cacy and infedor intellect she asked:
'lhat man o\.er there sar-s that \:romen need to be
helpecl into cariages, and lifted over ditches, and to
have the best place eve{nvhere. Nobody ever helps

.-i ro '--"gF.o o-r -rud-p dd-..o gr- ,.
anv best placel And aint I a $,oman? Look at mel

Look at my arml I have ploughcd and plantcd, and
qathered into bams. and no man could hcad mel
,\nd ain'i I a woman? I could work as much and eat
:LS muci-r as a nran - whcn I colrld gct it and bear
he lash as lvelll Ancl ain't I a woman? I have borne
:hi.teen children, and seeD most all sold off to slav
.i'. and $.hen I cried out \i.ith m] mother's g ef,
ronc but Jesus heard mel And ain't I a \romFn?"
:i response to Ch stian men, $.ho denied women s
rghts she said. "Then that little man in black there,
.e says $.omen cani have as much ghts as men,
'.ause Ch st wasn't a womanl where did your
:,inst come from? Where did your Christ come
-!m? From God and a womanl Nlan had nothins to

In rhe 1960 s in the USA the National Organisation
of Women {NOW) pui together "The Bill of Rights lor
Women", a complchensive list of all the social in
equalities suffered bJ, women and the changes therwanted issued. Ir (,as put forth in congress, passed,
and the constitulion changed to imp.ovc $'omen's
position in American societv. Some of the demands
these NOW \1,o1ner1 wanted are listed bclowl
1. Nlaternity leave
2. Guarantee of a r eturn to the sture Job after giving

birth

3. Tar. relieffor $,orking mothers
.+ Child .are f..iliii.s
5. De segregation of scxes in the lvorkplace
6 "1o Fr p, rFo o tha ."nFjoo b.n.nga n - |
7. Women entiucd to the same housing and famill'

inform:ltion about birth control
Abortion legalised

E. Access to

L

Some dlticisms of the liberal feminist movement
in Norrh America \\'ere put forth by people likc
bcll hooks. The "rights" demanded by the Bill
o R.Bl r b \t or F .x-gP ) (.. oLJ ^orn n i
por-ertr- an.l \\omen on thc rccciving end ol rac
lsm. As a woman of colour, shc didn't realll' agree
ivith feminist theory put forth bl cducatecl. middle
class white women. Beginning \\ilh the first rvave of
feminism in the US. hooks outlines black rvomen's
dissatisfaction \\'ith rnainstreanl feminism in "Ain't

Lc ^on.' ..h"5(^(e5rharsn-re\\Lmensi,.Le:

centred around cducation, chadtl' and the forma
tion of1iteIary sociclies, {.hile black {'omen's issues
included poverty, care lor Ure elderly and disabled,
and prostitution. Prostitution was a major problem
in black r,omen's Uves as in the aftermath of slav
ery. \\'omen would travel North on a "Justice Ticket"

onl]'to be sold into prostitution on arr-ival. The idea
ofthe bl:r.rk \loman as a prostitute or "ho" and the

i-

this treatnent

,

, -, r1 l"
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.

.rf black women. These "roles" haYe

been reinforced in populal culture. Black Nomen

participating in Am.rican social movemenls, ftom
Civil Rights to Black Powcr \\''ere alwats encouraged
to ta1!e the bach seat :rnd support men rather than
raking part in reYolurionarl acti!,it\'. Hooks cdticis
cs lh. liberal feminist movemenls lo1 r'rot acknolll
,F and L'r_ o|P _b re
o-i. ! o .
segregation ir1 thc feminist moverneni, :r.s black
\romen found the nced to form their o$'n groups
These race and class issues are partjculallv inter
csling to read about, considering the rccent grolvth
o d ' ' 'rl , . o.o r - n l l"'
to read about race and feminism as docunented in
r

o\P

r-\ '

o ro.n

conditioned bigotn' and preconceptions about other
cultures an.1 ethnicities.
Ne$.s of the acliviiies of the lvomen in the US soon

spread !.orldivide, !.nd in tbe 1970's the Iish
Women's Liberation X'Iovement (IWLX'll exploded
on the scene. Unlike the National Organisation of
women, the I\\ILN{ \'as a "radical" (b! 1970's lrish
standards) feminist group and lvere ready to fight
tooth and nail lor change in ldsh society. The group
coniained women from manf \ralks oflife and sociai
backgrounds. \'lembers included a Sinn Fein mem
bcr. an Anglo hish doctor 1i\.ing on the {,e11 to do
Adelaide Ro:rd, Canadjan :!nd American ex pats, a
prostiiLlte :lld many joumalists. The $,omen began
to meet !\,cek1y at a restalrrant on Baggoi Street,
and through the "Women's P:rges" of the n:rtional
nelvspapcrs, began to challenge Irish attirudes
to rom.n. Working {'ith Nlary Robinson (exldsh
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Preside.i lrnd UN Hu an Righis tunbassador), then
a solicitor arld Scnator. the l\tu LN'1 lobbied 1br lvom
en's right to sjt on jLLrics, lhus .educing sexual bias
in courts. In 197 L, .Llicr lour t'ears ofli.ork. this
aim \ras realised. Thc ivonren of the group put to
gerher a. six point chartci in 1971. entitled "Chairls
or Change'. It rvas in zine 1brm,lr and outlined all
ofthe conditions suffe.ed by lrish $.omen and the
changes they $,'anted to be brought :rbout. The
ch.Lnges calle,:l for are Ljsted belo\\'

l An end to the rnarriagc bar ihe marrjage lral \{as
:q .rPr -...r ." "Cl
"l .',
from the civil sen ice).
..qu Di rn I -^
on average, 5,1 9% ofnlen's !t.rges).
3. Govemment policr* and lcgislative relorms in the
\!a-! "unmalried mothers" and "deserted {dvcs'$'ere
.1.

Lcgalis:rtion of contraception.
5. Aitcnlion dra,,vn to the onc house/one famil! is
sue calling for state housing for homeless fanilies.
6. Ectual acccss to education.
Upon pubLication, "Chains or Changc" sold out in a
matter of minutes, and the women wcre inlited lo
appear on television. This in tuln dre\r, more at
tention ro No1nen's issues in heland. In 1973. the
m.rrdage bar {.as lificd, and women in ihe CiviL
Sen'ice no longer had to €jive up theirjobs after ger
ting pregnant. The "Unmaried [4othcrs' .11owance
lvas introduced in 1973. Changes iD lhc 1a(,s relat
ing to f:rmi1y home olvnership meant that "deserted
\\'nes" h:Ld some "o!.nership" ofthe propeltt', and
husbands could not sell the home upor leavins.
"Dcsertecl wives" allowance \\''as ..lso created. In
1985. contraception r.as legalised in lreland. Wages

honever are still not equa1. Uromen $rorking in
industdal sectors, for example, earn approxinately
€170 lcss than men every rl',eek. Lr thc 1990 s thjr,:l
1er,e] educ.Ltion (i.e. universitv. collcgc and te.rhno
logical instirutesl fees 1rere abolishcd in lrel:rnd. ]t
was hoped that this changc $'ould erlable eleryone
L. follor. rhrough to rhlrd lcvcl .dLrcation.
The worh of 1lomen nr thc IWLN'I l-righlishted per

sonal issues for n'oncn nr lrela.d too. 'lhel.\lere
the first to $'1it. .rbolrl homosexualitv from a $om
aris perspccli!c. Urltjl the 1970 s female homo
senualii-! \ias non existent to manl lrish people. Ir
n:asn\ rhat it l.LicLni exisr, people just didn't belie|e

.
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"h.nit l1as brought to the public's ar
the Irlsh Times
tention.rnd graciuallr became less and less taboo
orrer thc _vcars. The IWLN1 ,,1.ere also in\.o1ved in ihc
"conrraception train". ln 1971,.+7 $'omen carricd
rhe pill and condoms from Bdtish ruled Bclfast,
over Lhc border to Connollv Sl.rtion in DLrblin. Thel
\vere grceted by hundreds ofwolnen a$aiting rhe
illegal contraceptive pi1ls in rhe C:rtholic Republic
of lreland. Finally. corruption in the policc lbrce
was also publicised {'hen one ol dre ncrnbers Nas
falscl-v arrested on prostitution chalges. She rvas
imprisoned and the case $,elrl to colrrt. Huge pro
tests nere staged:rnd fina1ly lhe case was thrown
out of the courts and it $,as made plrblic knowledge
rh.tt the police had invented the charges brought
against her. As a result of thcse falsillcations thou
sands of people rvho hzLd prc!'loush accepted the
legitimacl ofthe policc force and the honour of rhe
"good guys", learncd that in fact the police are h'hg
bastards, rvho \\'ll1 suppress freedom to m:rintain
the status quo. These activities highlight many ol
the improvements to lrish \\'omen's lives in thc larcr
half of the 2Oth Centr.rry. lreland has gone from
being a repressive bacL{ard C:rtholic country, to
a fairll liberal, fairll open socicty with a political
slstem th:rt is no longcr diclatcd by thc clergv. We
still have a \va,\' io go ln terms of ihe legalisation of
abortion, domestic violence, rape convictions and
general attitucles contributing to \.omen's subordi
n:rtion and ob.jecti{ication, but all lre Can do js take
lspiration, educale arld challenge ignorant atti

The last {'oman I rvant to talk about is Cindl
Crabb, and the zine she \\,rltcs called "Doris". She
st:rrted ivr iting in i99 l, lrnd issue 2.+ just canc out
in 2007. The rvay she s'rires is unbelievablv bc.ru
LS-:..--o
, t'
..1 . por i ,.
and opcris her heart ancl s.rl to the reader. Dor-is
includcs, (to name a li$, theires) stories of sexual
abusc su1fival. how to cope wirh depression. dcal
ing ivith bereavement. permaculture. ho$r ro $'ork
better in tenns of activjst and self education groups,
hos. to come to terms {.ith social condidoning and
artitudes and expcctations of friends and family to
bccome a freer person, and finallv arld simp\.. ho\i,
Lo open voru moulh and sing. She rvrires so honesr
ly about i\,hat ir feels like to be a wonan, \rith inse
cur.ities, hults, needs and dreams and ho$. $.e must
leam to be comlortable and unaftaid to just be our
seh'es. In the nidst of these siodes of lLer sucucsses
and fuck ups she talks about books shc's reading
a.d tells tales oI people and political movemcnts
that mal<e her feel inspired. I realll canl do jusrice
in my wdting to just ho\. amazing Doris is....you11
just have to read her rourseu. I $.ill conclude (and
settle dislutes) ivith a quote from Cindy Crzrbb.
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A'Really Useful' Education
words by aoife and images by otjvia
Communitl Eclu.atlon is pafi otthe
radical tradition in adLLlt learning.
Il is concerfled wlth hoq.learning
knorvledge and educatjo. can be
used to assist indlviduals and
gtoups to olercone educarional
disadr.anEge, combat soci.l
cxclusior and disc mination, and
challenge econoDi. and poliucal
inequallties. This is done lvirh a
ries, to securing emanclpation

dd

proDoting progressiYc social
changc. Commrnily EdLLczrtion
embraces a1l three donains of
learningi intellecl l.il, phlsical and
enotional (thinkins, doxls and
feclins). ft is a hoListic process
This article describes lhis lc,rDr ol
education as it evolved in hcland
lronl the early I980s to the present
da). It nill discuss its distiDclive
approa.h, methods and the
theoretical backround.
Created around lhe h'es ol

lvomen and empioying feminist
treihodoLoBies. ComDrunirl.

Edlrcation

1s

intimate\' linl<ed to lhe

progress of women in Irish socicty
in the last felv decades. Whcn
Communitl' EducatioD courses
began to apperJ throushout ireland
in the errl,r 19a0's, rhe! i'ere often
simpl-v'' caLled daytime educatioD.
or sometimes womcn's education.
aO% of lhese courses nere then,
and arc siill, run by and for lvomen.

coniinuaL]v cxpanding. I'lany longterm practitjoners olCommunitt
Educ.rtion, though conrinuall,\.
fighiing for re.ognltion lor the
secior, remaln dublous about rhe
value of receit adlaDces. lvhich,
It $ill be argLicd, can .esult in
lhe dilution or disn1issal oflt's

transfomaljve

ob

jectives.

The .o1e of CommuniL,\ Educatior
is to faclliiare a participator and
denocratic process of educalion
\!ilh lhc dm of de\.eloping c.itical
citizcns capable of e.gaging Nith.
and challensinB, rjnjusl social
systems. Thjs article attcmpts ro

What is Community Education?
CommLLnity E.iucatjon is a flexible
pro.ess snere a gfoup cd ledn
according to their necds and the
dictates of rheir dar-ro day ii!.es,
olten lvirh ihe support ofa skllled
facilltalor $ho enplols a lvide
rangc of rnethods and approaches
to dlov this to take placc. These
conmuniiles na] bc gcographlcall]
based (for exaDrple vorking cLass
peoirLe livins nr the sme area lvho
.li.l [ot 'fit' into the ma]nsrretrm
and so left school earll']. or issue
based such as a group oI p€ople
explorlng intercullural issues.
What Communi[ Education is

model of cducation may use the
nane 'Comrnunltt' Educaiion' to
describe a srstem of provision
lvithin the comnuniN b,v :! range

iDstiturio.s inclLrding schools.
traniing agencles. unn ersities,
churches lvho mr1<e premises alrd
resources avrnlable locall,'. Though
uris is in the communjtf, it is not o/
of

Comrnunit) Educarion is foun{]ed
on the basis lhal lealning is a
democratic proccess {hcre the
facilitator ls as mu.h a learner
.1s the participants. Although thc
fa.ilitator 1nav haye more familiaritl.
lvith coursc content and hence
be able to support the group with
a.cess to inlormauon, ihe kcy to
holistic learnl.g in Communtiy
Educaiion is ihc group p.ocess.
Communit)' Dducation is a process
of communal edu.ation towards
empoecrmem. both al an indiviclual
and a co11e.uve lev.:l rr is distif.t
from generaL a.ll t education in ihat

it

olTers needs based

pro8ranmcs

and deliven ne.hdisms based oD
fie principles of emporernent and
osnerslip. The shared expertise of
all participants is assumed. Group
based learning methods rre at
core of iis acrivites,

not, is nerell' traditional forms of

Fron their inception, thc numbers

from each other.
in a supporuve
selling. This

enviroment.,{s
b-v
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lssociauon of ,{du1t Educatio.. "It
is a'sata spacc'for adults lo get d
feei for learning. Il recognlses that
education is about more ihan the
acquisition ofknowledgc and is also
about gros'ing confidcDce. sharing
erperiences, gencrating ideas
a1d challenging svstems.": It is
ultlmatelv a Dorement ancl caldllst

Th€olies unalerlinlne Communltv
Education - Soclal Empowerment.
Though m.nv of the partlcipanis
li.ere not lvo.king ftom aD expliclt
thcoretical basis, al least at lirst,
different theoreu.Al innIFn.es
merging at ihis particuld time

Hlstodcal Developments

helped Community Educarion
develop. Df vclopment Norkers
relurnirg from overseas, pdrricularly

Communitv Education nr ]reland
edit 1980s. Much

began in the

of its delelopnent ras organic.
The lednine needs and desires

ol

in patiicular, culninaied in
tliese neq' LearninC approa.hes and
Deihodologles. At the Forel o.t,' js
a booklet oD \Vomen's Comaunil!
EducatioD produced bI Aonias,
det.iling the gros'th of WoDren's
Cornmunitl Education. Women s
g.oups runring educatioD courses
ivcre fonnnlS in huse numbers
around the coLLntrt' as a social
response to the hish levels of
unemplolDent. In rhese early
slagcs. the groups had yoluntary
managerne.t and most norked
on a strlct sell finaDcing basis.
The groups consisted of women
educati.g thcmselves. Nlore ihan
hallran from prnate homes Thcre
irere half a dozen groups in the
early 19EOs Nhich mLLshrooned
to almost 100 in 1993. Due to the
fragilltl of these groups. however,
research on their acii!iiies has been
1\.omen,

diffrcu1t.

Small oncc-off grants iiom
Dcpartment of Social \,Vellare undcr
soci!1 inclusion' budgcrs \!cre
nideh given to comnunitJ based
$,omcn's Croups in the 1990s.
These pal-ments meant nany new
g.oups ibrmed during this lime.
These granrs came tnder the
'Nes OpportuniLies lor Womcn'
and ihe lvomcn's Education
lnltlallve' p.ogrammes. Hos'ever,
rhe llcp.rtment of EducaUon pai.L
no lntentiorl to the cources that
lhe sroups ran. and rhe majorib.
olparti.lpants fclt that this

Departmeht had no interest. Follonr
on fu.ding rarell' materialised. let
manl sroups cominued regardless.
rhe lromen formed iheir own
netivorks and concentratcd on

upskllling and supports During
folloldng !eds, there has
reen gr.ater recognition of the
.ont bution ofthese groups to
society and the emancipation of
lnsh s'omen. Bv 2000, thc number
.f groups vas estimatcd at lOOO
<loups \!ilh an amzing 3O,OOO

ie

wonen parti.lpating.

missionaies s,orking in South
America. had develop.d iva].s oi
s,orking rvilb, and understanding
the mosr oppress.d conmunlUes.
These s,ere not tradirional
misslonall, teachers. br.ri people,
ofLen Catholic nuns. lvho speni
decades fighdng ai grassroots level
lvjth oppressed communities, .iflen
.hallanging th. very hieratchv that
had senr lhem there.

understan.ling of the indn'idual,
reBarding .ach as a .omplex
being sho creates their olrn
knoq.ledge and valuc s!sterns. rhr-rs
mdntaining flexibilitv ofx'har ii
means to iknow' and ro 'learn'. l'his
iperson .entred') approach Nas
frrst
deleloped in an ldsh .onrexi itl thc
area of lireracy trainin8. Horvevcr,
it is importart to note thai leDinist
ana\'scs of this approach rajs.d
prolrlems s{th ihe localion ofpoiler
{wh.re the theraplst is lcrl'' nucli
the '-pert,' holding rlndue pover ro
influence over potentiallt rulnerable
ComrnLlnirv Edu.ation is also
influenced bl' lhe ideas ofthe
Worker's Ed!.arior N'r.!emenr
in Englrnd, $hich orBanlsed

socitlist education for sorking

class communlties. Thc Worker's
Education \'lovemcnt is embedded
The philosophjes and ncthods of
ivithin the Ci_iri.i.l tr.dnion.f
lhese deYeiopme.t workers lvere
educarion, $,hich positions the statc
Lrased on ihe teachnrss ofPaulo
education svst.m as maintainlng
Freire. a Btazilian educator \ho
stnrclurcd inequaliiy and exclusion.
lbcussed on oppressed peopl..
This Cdtical tradiuon also sees
Freire adlocared lisreiling to the
cdtical appraisal ol social slstems
and strucmles as inregral to ihe
Pcoplc to understand thcir true
nceds. 'Dialogue', Fr.ire sar-s, 'is
pro.ess ol edLlcation. Their pupos.
the encoumer behvccn men [sic],
i,as 'to sen. the labou
mediated bv ihe 1ror1d. in order to
!r pardcular, and socieL! jn seneral,
:nam,- ihe $or d
l/" itas
7d !l.f p.otk and nol edlrcation io be
'!''r . nietv
Peoplcmu,rtearn Ttlt.
used lor se1fish perso.al
..,ri,J.! rr
nr /(!r
lro.. -!rl
]1nit t1t nll .rdvaicenent.
,'*"ir.-, n"
r The
'o'In.!
hi'.t lilhEit
"i"-*1,
ilhere the learning
.lisiinctive
characiedstic
.fnin,r! irr/ I .otr/,1 listd, n)
takes place b)' way
ofthese 'educational
thtr11 I .tuld l.t1trl f11,ti 1)n.
rhl L:] .{t).1 otlrts. ..Arl yol communities: lvefe
discuss and listen
1:.\ll trlk rloli .:. tr\. I lrn l thcy s.ere sell directed
ro e.lch other Nas.
trlktLliti.s to rtLttbl]Llltntha t
for Freire, the lvav to
bt the communliles
llrL h.rc I 1. i1. I kttp iu ..ts
deveiop knovledge.
involved. and tbis rlrs
Dialogue ln ilself
conceptualised
as a
(Rnti.iplft in a CornDnlnitr
lvas a co oPcrative
polltical act. "For the
Edu.atioD Co!rse)

I

aclrilr

.clpect, a democratjc
process. Dialogue rvasir'1

lvo*cr

just about hdispensabl. aspect

deepeningundersranding but
nas pafi of raking a difference
ln the s,orld. Frcirc developed hls
theorics underlined bl the ke.y issLLe
of 'conscientisation . This concept
reLrs to the developmenr ofcrirical
cons.iousness ihrough a process ol
reflecrion (upon this diaiogue) and
action. This cdtical consclousrless
qoul.l then form the basis lor
Another l|fluence q'as that of
psychothclapy, ivhere the 'person
cenued' approach chalienSed thc
onc'size fits a1l idea 01 education,
Nhich still dominates in malnsrre.m
Iish education todav. Thc
essential learnjng we gain from this
'approach is Lo maintain a crjrlcal

lq.orker's

of democraric

This srassroots poliiicisins of

commu.ilies thtuLLgh dialogue
reflecls the contemporary I970s
second srave feminist consclousness
ftLising. These feminisls argued that
lvomen lvere lsolated from each
olher. and rhat as a rcsult mant
problens in women's lires s.ere
misunderstoo.l as "persona1." or
as rhc results ofconfiicis betileen
thc personaiities ol lndividual
Dlen and nomen, rather than
systemarlc for s oI oppression
RaisinB .onsciousness meanr
helpnlg oneself and helping others
ro becomc politic:,11y conscious.
Co11sciousness rajsinS grout:,s jrmed

to get a beiter undersEn.lins of

qonen s oppressjon bl. bringing
ltomen iogether io dis.uss and
anahse thelr llves, lrithout
inte.fercnce iiorn lhe p.esence ol

knorledge through .cldtionships
based on trust, attachnent an.l
nrdma.t.. This resufts in a grearer
responsileress to rhe crearive,
inluili!e and experie.lial as
pathi,at s to kno$lcdg! an.1 as
n,aIS ol kDoldng. Thcsc altemaiire
liameil,orks ol knoFlcdse are
erplored in Comnunjtr Education.
with lts dnerse methods and gfoup
Pro.esses. Th-- !a1ied app.oa.hes
ol CroDnnunitt EdLLcalion ar!.
accordjng to ThompSon, a tlpc of
leminlst political a.tiritt. ilhj.h
challerBes, 1he tradjtional. rhe
olncial, lhe patriar.hal. the
pi!jleged and the a.adeni. !ie!v
ol things. . Thc cmphasis on
gender alrarcncss in CommLmitl
Education *poses the inequalities
that lYomen iace. The Broups are ,
space $rhefe Nonren's perspedives
c,an be arliculaled and parriarchr

Froni the 1970s onn'ards. feminists
have been delelophg rhe.ries .1
knoi\nedge ancL Learnhg based oi1
complex critjqu!s of philosophical
conccptions ol irhat knoillcdgc'

is. As $,e11as parti.lpating m
conscious.ess raising and gender
an arrness adivilics, Icminisrs
havc rccogniscd othcr 'sat s ol
kDo$ing' relating to the h.es ol
Fomen. lJomen in our societl

hale made great ad!.ancements
ln terlns nf...ess r. F.irr.:u.n
and rhe irotkplace (no!, 53% in
Ireland) Despile this, women are
siiLl disproportionat.Ll rsponsiblc
k,r houscl\.ork and ctue ror1. dutics.
lvhcr. roDen carr-1 the cloubLe
burden,'ofboth productn e and
reproducti!e a.tiliues. Womenrs
Comnunirt Educaiion recognises
rhal worren's lilcs !r. olt.n
diffcrcDt from those ofneD and th.:l'
lherelore learn in different s,ars

suggests
that Women's
sociallsation

How Coftmunltv Educatlor Works
A Communitt Education coruse
usuallt begins Nirh p.e developdent
and outrcacb work. Wonen iil

the communitr arc approachcd,
or come together as a group
ihemselves to \tork our lrhat
interest e:ists. The pre
r
development rork takes inro
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belFeen leariing. ftu1 acli\l1ies
dnd djferent r.at s of har.ing a
good 'o1e chat The lbciLitator or

fa.ikators need ro hale

a tle:lble

approach irhlch (ill .hange as she
geis to linolv ihe 8roup. She mat

use art, Sames. dis.ussio'r or.ole
plats ro en.o.age shared learnnrg
a.d en.ou, tlgc pracrl..l skills
dcr.lopDr.nt. Thc lcarnlng is an
laperiential proccss. l his rrlhcts
both Freire's.onscicntisation and
se.ond naYe teminist id.as abo t
.ons.iousness raising. The Learning
does noi tel!te to ihe acquisition of

inform.rrion provided b! a ieacher.
but rarher the reff.c1ion on thc livc.l
erperiences of d1e parti.ipants.

E[e.lnc g.oup rvorh

r]lodels

parti.ipato{, democra.t. cnabLing
people to make the connecijon
berveen the personal and the social.
There is shlred responsiblnt ior the

various srages ofrhe projeci n,here
rlre lealning is erpressive a'r.L norl
hicrarchical. SoDrc .1urhoN claim
ihat 'Communitt Educatjon is, iD

fa.t, man] people's onlt experience
ol demo.raric p.o.esses.!
To enablc rhc processes oI

Communit! E.lucation to d.velop,
there must be no teacher' in the
usual sense. but a facilitaro. srho
assumes ihe expertise of fte 8roup.
Tl)e tacilirator nust aiso be a
studenr and lean from the group.
'lhere is a.oirstani need 1of self
reilecrion and self.riticism to avoid
didddicism or ditective teachinB.
Those b€st suilcd, ii follolvs. are
those people Nho ha\ie been tbrough
a communiry educariorl programme
drensehes and re"llt bcLicvc in
\rhar lhe! Ere dohg. It is more thaD
jrLsr a me&od of encourasement and
cngage rcnL \!irh siude'rts, rarher
n is the practisjng of an aLiernaiive
ruderstanding of i.hat knowLcdge is.
The pdmary .ole of the fa.ilitators
mLLSt bc to sLLPPori the group to
refiect upon their acdlilies Thev
de ir1 a posltion to consolidalc
and lalue the learneF prcvious
k.osledge and erpedeDces Thc
ideaL lr-nlciioning of a.ourse
involves const!nr dlalogue and

"

to genLincl,! bc
Fsn.ns re t. ihF

c-o

The methods used are an atrempt
to break do$n rhe distin.rio.s

The content 01 programmcs rLLn wilh
a Communl\. Education approach
can be s,lde and vaied. Social drd
HLLman Srudies, Creatile w ting,
Pdcnting. Pclsonal Development
md Assertiveness SkiLls lr'eie
all offerecl ir1 diese Commuritl

Education groups ivhen thev lirst
became var! popular in the 1980s.
The Waierford Women's Centrc's
most reccDt programmes wcre Time
for Mc.'and a cuLlLLrrl as.deness
group, lvhich lead to the lbrmaiiorl
oi the African Women's Forun.
Particlpants engage s,ith lssucs and
topics lhat are irnmediatelr rclevat
lo lhci.ljyes. Thompson coined the
phnse 'reallr uselul kDoFledee'ro
articulate hoi! these programnies
provide kDolvledge and insighl for
poliLical and crlucal a$,arcncss.i It
is concerned Nilh distirguishing
betveen'metel] uscful kno\rledge'
the kind olkrowledge thar keeps
people ln ihcir place and supports
the status quo, and'reallv uselrtrl'
knovledge thar enables people ro
both urderstand the root causes
.iI lhc circurnstances iD ilhjch they
frnd themselves in order lo make

Buildine a ComEunity of Active
L€arners
The buildlng

ofa

grorLp of actile

lcdners ls an esscntial aspe.t
of Comnrunitv Dducation. Ma.\'
participarlrs Nill approa.h
Communltl Education aftet
reje.ting rh. tradilloral educarjon

of prnnm and secondar,v schools
ot class.ooms and tcachers. NIa.].
{i11 have had ncsaiive *pedences
of this lormal educational slstcm
and ctrrry lorv self esreem around

their abilitl', and doubts a.ouncl
the usefulness of edrication as a
result. tsrcda Nlurphy articulates
rhis wcll, "The process ol conmurjl.a
education ls !er\ much in ml,
opinion a proc,:rss of unlea-ning
rnany negatjle atrltudes about ihe
nrdnidual lvhich has lead io la.k of
.oDfidence disempo\rermerlt, and

difterence arouDd vhether someone
thc n-t seek or not.
The ellective buildhg of a group can
have important long tern affecis,
such as a greaier identificaiion of
the panicipanls as a commLrnitl

a problem solvins appfoach. Thc

vill reirirn

participa.ls have gajned 're.rlly
useful knos.ledge' e.abling them to
see lhe relevance of lheir learnlng
in thc s,ider.ontext. Herebv.
participams take control of their
lives and deveiop lhe capacirr ro
push for so.lelal change.

i.hich vlll erable their relention
in the commLlnit\ when lhe group
1earn10g culniDates in action
against opp.ession.

Disengaged and mdghalised
Norl<er consumcN ga]n the cdtical
skills. pcmpectiYes a.d ncthods

Tlansformative Effects of
Communitv Education

wiih their socio-polirical
contcxt. The Sroup bascd methods
of participaton democract enables
dcmocrati. communitv development.
Cornmuniiy Educ.ltion, pariicularly
vlth woDrcn, tends to havc a dpple
elfecti $omen brlng Lhc leaning
back to their fanilics and their
communitics and ihe problcm
solvlng ald mal, sis mcthods can be
applicd to manv areas ofdaj ro ciar
realjty.
ro engage

Communitv Lducarion views rhe
person.il in the framervork ofthe
socio?o1itica1 realirv in lvhich
it is baseci. Whlle Comdunlty
Education ls ablc to respoird to
indi!'lduaL lcaning needs, the aim
is thar the gains from the process
are not rctained ln lhc individual.
Thc transfornative potential of
Comnunii]. Educarjon js .ev.a1ed
q.hen ihe parlicipants begin ro

articulaie their personaL cxperiences
socio cultural
conlext. Breda Murphl Dotes.
"Nlan].people do not realise thaL
there are baiTiers stacked ag.riDst
then becarisc of their socisl class
and iow incomes... the! often
blame lhenselyes for thcir negafi.e

h lighi oI the nider

Problems facins Communitv

Education
The development of a relalionshjp
betiveen the Stare an.i

experiences."r, People often have
lhc laneuaee lo descdbe personr.l
change in very profound relms,

but they mat ignore structural
nrequality, perceiving no connectioh
belwccn the social and the personaL.
Exploing personal experien.es
in a group contexi can expose the
shared nature oI such inequaLliles
(ilhlle rerainiDg the indivldual

Commrinitv EdLLcation recoenises
ihat peoplc har.e vast amounts of
k.owledgcd based on iheir os'n
expedcDces ofrhe world. What
diffcrentiares Commlmitl Education
tion more tradition.Ll approaches. is
Lts emphasis on drasing out these
eape.leildai forms of knovledge i.
a way that the Broup partlclpants
iJe lcdnine from each other. To
.Fate the space whcrc pafiicipmts
feel able io exprcss md articulate
ihis knotrlcdge, groups must allor!
ilme lo get to knorv one another.
Ground ru1es can be eslablishcd
:n d paticjpaton' $ ar_ so peoplc
:ie1 saJe to take part. The qualitv
trl the phlslcaL cdviroDment, such
as .omfo{ablc chairs, a Narm

:oom an.l a cup oftea, can be the

tt.,.ilt- tor\) t0 int[Eqit
ptLr' {l q

r

1:+t

tr"'

3

scrutiill. lncreasingl: there

is

a sense that rhe srate see-r ihe
Connnriril] and \iohrnr!r1 se.tor
as a se ice pro\.ideI. lllLlng a gap lrl
staic serices ai local 1.1.c1 Thcrc is
a datrger thai Comnlunitl Edu.arj.rn
.oul.l be appropriared to the ertent
thar ir rorld become the pjece ol
the edu.aLnrn j igs as' Llra. carefs ro
d paiticular grolip ol p.ople s'ho are
iLnable io engage

Tr

t roccsses as a lvh.le are nor

approptiare sone of rhe rnethods

\rirh n !ie$ 1o i.creasiiq
slali lotdltt. ]n this serling,
empolrernenr renains in the spher.
olthe persolal and neither seli
dne.ied lelrnnlg no. group a.rilrsn
hale a pla.e The ienilisi etl1.s js
errensileh dil!1ed or djsposed of.

bt lhis acc.edirari1:]n
1\hich mcas res onl] Iomal

re.ognisccL
sl.-qiem.

learning ourcomes Thcrclbre. other
groups shur a..recliiation. and so
turego goletumeri liud]!g. Thel

ihal ac.reditnrion apflles
ihel lnLrsl be fulnlled
lrelor€ thc qualiica:ion js granled

argLrc

.irc

a

This .rnera jnposcs an cnd tu

. iil

nrr lri i

,

s94dsEi94q
Tr:rdjtionaL.du.aioial nrodels 1)1.1.e

n.hi.h parij.ipants

iea.hers an.L Learn.rs i. d Par tl rl.r
relationship nhere rh. lcachcr
hol.ls the ktrolrledge and porv.r m.L
de.ides lrh.r litnrmatron ihc l.arncr
requirlEs ar .rir\ giren tnre. In irc
Corrmrmil,l Edu.arlon nodel. ihe
ajm is thai pon.cr hjcrarchies are
dimirished tthough this. arguaLrl].
.an.eler re t!111 realisedl. aid
Ia.iliLtllo.s and p.lrrl.ilrlrrs e.8age
togcther in tr. L.arning proc!ss.
Parti.ipanis iceniilt (hat kno$l.dg.
]s mosi useltl to d1em. and this
ager.i! ls 1)ursLe.i ir a fi*ible.

n,rr.r. i!ir. if,rii.r/ r.l
r:jn frrr riri,i i, i. j,rrr,rir.ii r.,.r

rri,i,1rh

ri!. n,'in'i.r !1i I .rrrl.,l {rrl rrril.ii
Golernrner\ lilndiig
ri,i;rr.rilr.1ii i,rriii il ,r'.. ririrr
cufenrLl a!allable
rrir,ir irfil iiiiriti ]|rf riirtil rir.l
rir.! ii.n rr t ii;jiilirr n ilir FL,iir
ilriir:n, n!rr.lr ,riiir.rl iii.i t.:
inrii i;, Ir)ili,:rr,r :r,rlirr,'.'i,i
ih. 'DqlLalil] lor
iri.rlirrir-{'i1irl. r..iirrj. tir.:r
irrir !riiiiri.ri.fi:r n,illr ii ii',ri
:rr.r iir.ri rrriia,if n, irrlil.li
In.lusion budgets

D r se.t.r. lrlr!.tl
has ptelioush been largelt sell

\roul.Lni hale gone
jl th. lccrning r':r:
trult s!11-.|:!ctcrl.
The lBiditt and
r.rro$ io.us .liirai
.rlrrerilt i lrounis:
or.ar bc 'fourlrcd'

achie!errent and rhat
is .onsdered reler!rr
to. quallfi.ari.
dirninish.s rduc.Lrioil

de!clopfrentalr.!.

finin..d. lirn.ting s.,urces $lreiher
prfiaie

Dr prLbLi.,

d.Dand langlble

er,iden.e oi out.ones and rcsrLlts
.{..redl:!tior ls a .entral nlethod

quantlf! le!rnhg. The
Educario. Qr,ralil] Asslrran.e
Framer'otli published i.2003. has
..catcd a sjrglc slstcrrr ol lorlnal
cdu.atroaaL sianciards againsi
lrhi.h all leardng .an be napped.
!.d proponenrs.lain. rlll allo(
lcarLrnls a!hj.r...l jn lo.mil and
non iormal seiiings to be equelll
u-red io

A..redited courscs cnable nome'l
t. ganr befter e!1p]otneDt based
on re.!e,rlsed qu.lifi.adons Th!
pie.e ofptlpcr which !ro!es io rhe
outs!.le rorld rhat l.^arning ha-r
o..ured .an be a sour.c oI iride
foi rhe i.dilidual and re.ognjrioir
ol their a.hiele ent. both t crson.rl
and publi.. Rese!r.h indi.aies that
this js (har is mosi i,.porrant to
people rctlr.nig 1o educari.'r. rl
Some Communjtt Edu.aliorl
qr.ups use ihis frane{orh. -l'het
.ecogni.e rhe need lor participanis
ro irrtr.o\e t heir 'enplol aDiht: .'
\om.n s Conmunli! Ecucation
otien positi!'elt .oirributes n)
strengthening non.n s ccononi.

A.cr.dnalioi is oftet made

a

prerequisite.ondirjor1 lor tundjng.
It is generalit. holrevcr. not
p.sslble ro quantifi. th. .xlenl
.f leaffin.e or take nleasur.m.nr
ol \!hal parricipanrs gain \rithjn
rhc Conirrurir! Edu.ation ed1os.
\\omen's CommLrnil! Edu.ation

Jt)

T.dditional .du.alion has the
purpose of passing ftorn g.ncrdlion
ro Beneratior irnornation abo,.1t
exisring irorins 3r.l stm.tures
i. srclel\. 1.) rllo( the lear.er r.
cc.l ndtquarrl) r'i1h lhe !!orld
as th.I llnd ji. Thrs. the sratur
.tuo rith its rasr lre.Lualjtics is
repro.lu.ed. In opposjtion io thi,q.
C.rnmrj,ril! E.lLr.atlor has a r,ie(
1. reslr'rflrlrii]g socie! in remls
oI cq(alirt atld parll.lpltior. This
tlp. ol .lcrclotrn ei ) r r.rk llelps the
indrictlral .hanle so.ieil so ihai
tict lan fLudioi in ii. raiher ina!
d1e odler rar.ero'Lnd

l\'l!!1. ]d1g ierE tractitioncF ol
CimmunitJ E.Lucatron argre that
it has bee. len.ed,.ortailled and
rrn.l.r r.s()LLr.ed., Uernilhile.
groups using 111. diletse ta.ieis ani
elemenis of CoDnnLr il) EdLr.ariol.
but !.irh lres.rib.d cnds, p..heps
profir dalen. hale appropiared the
ndrie, a|.1 so re.ei'e.l sonle .f fte
s.arcc flnding r!ailahle Ierhods
.f Cornuniit L.lLrcal;on hivc aLso
been appropri.rted ior starutorl
agencies. su.h as enpLoli.ni and
rrairing bodies. Partj.lpaats ar.
iorcccl to aitend. and d1e process is

n. P.rsslbilitJ
f.r s..l.l rr.nsf.rr.rion under

lveakene.l. Thci e is

sucL.ondiiions 1]lt and 11d.lng
erls .f lafgc organisitions

d.p:11lrf
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d,ffeing Jrorn nan but not inJpior ta hin.
. "Wonan.induJnou,;
;qtell;qant,
ond fiee tilr'.-;.in,'i> declared ni.
oqdot hoth in iqhls ono in politicot and
-oc;ot [unclions
ond duria< ltl'chael Bakunin
(prettA much qll he h..s to sc.lj on the subject)
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images: Eve

The Rag received vadous responses to nlv article
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Lne

.e.rctions I found rhe most surprising \ras lLues
tioning $'hat difference it makes !.hethei women
are in|oh,ccl at :11 as long as an anarchist rcvolu
rlon happcns. I $,as taken aback at first bui alter
rhinLing about it, much indifference to feminisn
n'ithin the anarchist rnovement seems to stcm from
Lhis idea. The imporrance ofhaying a gender a$,are
rcrolutior and therefore gender awareness $dthin
groups \\,ith revolutionary aims is something ibat
gets overlooked or do$.'nplalied. Rcat problems arise
in assuminEt a male dominated group \.iU have no
qender bias in their acrions. We onll, nee,:l to look
at carly feminism ro sec the problems that arise
\\hcn a privileged group (ie. rich $,hlte \r.omen)
asslrmes to represent c!'eryone. If lvomen al:e not
representcd their needs $'iil not bc met. Revolu
Lions have been alfecred in this wa1,' throughout
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i.o\o

d. oi-.
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:eal equality bet\\.een the sexes, even post revoluiion. Ncither socialist nor anarchist r-evolutions
have achieved much when it comes Lo changing rhc.

I

i\.,dgP

^

.pF: ,.\r

i

this parlern we need to look at ho$. revolutions and socisl change have affected ivomen,s
li1'es. In thjs article I \.r.,ill look at t\{o revolutions.
ihe Nica.aguan Revolutjon because, although the
society it blought about was not srdcrlv socjalist
as there l,\,'as some private investment - a 'mixed
.conomt') lt is relatively recent and is $,ell known
n. achieving high 1eve1s of gender equatity. I found
ri fascinafirg that g:rins made bt- women were lost
again so easilr'. after the Sandinistas left po\.er. The
To change

isp,i,t,

LL)as

built

oL)er

.

.Cs

. /r

most political rheory has traditional! been

. ri

.*-b.

,.d , Fn -Fyp-,ipr e,

oflen overlooked. Those writirg about re\.olution
have not pald much attention to the in!,olvement
of tromen in these strug81es, or in the part gen.ler
plar.s in rhe new societies crcated. It is assumed
that with the downfall of capiratism, gender equal
it]'comes abolrt naturatty. But if $,e iook at raaL
examples, rhis does not happen. Anarchism calts
for a1l kinds of oppression to be eliminated, vet
$.omcn's specific oppression has generaltt,been iRnor'"a i .la
-. (r Fo ..-o l.
a'l. r rl "or... .I o ,oare5leJ :e\.u:r o,,l .'

,,Fot'rr".DFrF l-Fp por4..n. I...r, -

that mcn had a legitimate powcr and that onty il
legitimarte power should be opposed; that women

!-r"o L r-nbFi.o -o,i"vlrorgh.1 l.g

lhrough men (Gemic. 1996). His lvriting greatty
influenced anarchist thought in Spain in the l9OOs
but bl,, the 1930s and the civil war. illicheat Bakun
in was a much greater influencc. In his rvrltidg
(and snnilarb, in MaBist $'1itlng which inflLLenced
the Nicaraguan rcvolution) $,omen were to become

'-.bl

n

\or

manlt AeaE but began

the Luhole sacietA changed

qears. Ituas a Luar

rae- h. rppL-. an lonor, t .,,
.f. . v.:o, o .... . r._n-a . Jas -..1

.:,. ,bo - o" ,.. 4 lo?o tltharvh th, o, o".
.
.
hp ,a.lhe.o.-tL.h.!l:ted ,.dLr!.o
.l oag,^s, \hos.ns:.Jv-o"
hr.se../.j.
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Sparish Civil War, I ch.rse for rhe obr.ious .casons
that it lras aJ] anarchist rerolution anrl the birth
place of Nlujeres Libres, an inspiratj.rnal \[,omen,s
organisation. The real expe ence of \.omen and
lvomen's groups in these re\.olutions is incred;bl!
:t t\, dm o 1aF,
."1 r.o ud
rr'. \\ lF\Do^
'q I
h.sor P -orC, d
Lions, the rvir-v-s rhel' tried to chanee socierl,and the

Irdust4t and agiculture tuere unionisett c.trrcl self- t
run bu tiE uarkers;it 1,as in some senses, an
eKlmple of anarchism in actian. In such ct sl1otl time.

Acrongms/groups:
Mujeres Libres, the Luamen's aq..u:Lisatian
CNT - The mait anarchist trade union inDatL)ed
FILI - A uoutl'L trade utlion
FAI lbeicln anarchist federatian
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home, have they found freedom through their work?
The specificity ofwonlen's role in society is ignored.
The lack of thought thar $'ent into this area of the
o1l-reflects on the practice. The work \\''omen do nr
the workplace in reality leaves them with a '.1oub1e
shift'ofpaid work and rhen unpaid \rork rvhen thelSet home. This 'doubie shift', along with 1ow wages
and the precarious naiure of part-time \vork are the
real problcms which necd to be addressed. Change
lbr $'onlcn has happened gradualll' and rarely
through re\.olution has much beerl achieved that
continued in the long term. So could an anarchist
re\.o1ution do more harm than goocl for !'omen? Do
\re need to \tait until this gradual change brings
about fu11 equality? Or is it possible for a revolution
to bring about a trul]'equal societt?

so.rietr-. Both countries rverc rc1ative1,"- poo.. dccplt'
catholic and deeply p:rtriarchal. Dudng both rcvolutions there was :rn outsidc forcc anning to put
down the re\.o1ution, Franco's f.rscist army in the
.ase ofSpain and thc U.S. backed Conttas in the
case of Nicara+la. In borh, to clilferelrL degrees.
re:1 revolution x'as taklng place. People scll organ
ised $'irhnl iheir communitics. urban and ruIa1.
feeding :rnd educ:rtn-rg thcmsclv.s. lr,orkin€t together
and struggling to get rid of class hielarchies within
societt'. Ho$'ever, scraichhg lhe sudace ofthese
societies, we llnd a level ofgcnder inequality, a real
resistance to women's frccdom. and a reluctance to
change gender stlucture in societv.

The $.ork {'omen perform ar home and \rithin the
family is given 1itt1e thought in writing about revo
lutions. when women have gone into paid work.
rvho has taken over the care \\'ork, the house\rorh.
the family farming? Usuallt-it has been other
lvomen. 5.unts. gr:ndmothers. There's no challenge
ofgender roles theIe, no shift in po$.er inequali
ties. If $'omen have to leave the home and enter
the paid $'orkplacc ]n ordcr to become equal. this
means lhc) are unfree at home. They are simply
chaincd by house\\.ork, care $'or_k and family .rnd
need io blcak away. X,len ma] rcmain as thev are:
it is $,omen $ho must changc. Thcrc is an i plic:r
tion in this wa! of thinking tharl ir ls not just the
poNer inequalitv betlveen nen aid \rornen that
is ihe problem, something negative is attached io
all aspects of women s lives. $romen just need to
become, \\'ell, more like men. In this lr.ay of think
ing the home is a pdson; the workplace. freedom.
Surelt't1-ris is not the realiiy. In our homes. our
comnurity. childrcn, friends, f.!mi1]'. lve find our
strength. Surelv men and $,omen should share ancl
enjoy these things, not escape Lhcm.

In both revolutions I mentioned, ,,!omen's Sroups
b..n- I .l \P r .-ra o,- ro . 'l-. n "j -.o
lutionary movement. ]n Nicaragua AN'INLAE. the
ronlen s 1\ins \rere created bt, and ans,,\.ered to.

Kevo lifi on a ry women't !

tt o

u(tr

The situations sulrounding the Spanish anql Nica
raguan revolutions $,ere quite similar in mant'
$,ays. Both $,ere stnllig1es for a more dernocratic

Aufonomry

'

FcL\,h.s ndn" D, r.

"i pr n,l

alm Nas getting {omen in\.o1ved in fighthg for the
rcvolution {later ir became defence of the revolu
tion) and their fir si lotalty $.:r.s to the Sandi.jsta
mo\'cment. This rvas not recognised bl women as
a problcm because the FSLN were seen as pro

'r,.1rrg5o,-g'

i

s. a,

o'.-

ad!'cltising arlcl sratlng that men must share the
housework cqualll Njth $.omen. Socialist women

--

F,:,,i

L,

.,ar-.l\a,

r,o

'g.
etY. \\romen iook part in the fightirlg, Il.sL to o!'er
thro$, Somoza and Lhcn to defend the nciv socialist
'o rF,) D. g,l , f
" i\
-q
made for $,omcn an.l a1 one polnl women nade up
.10'1, of the miiitia and 50-'/o of thc governmcnt.
As the rv:rr proEtressed, women s needs became

seconda{.even within A],INLAE. In 198.+, comins
up to an election. \i.hile ININLr\E \rere focused on
the \ar and arguing to ha\.e $,omen lncludecl in the
draft a n.rional iarnferen.re Nas callcd. The issues
fomen raised there rvere domestic abuse. conrra
ception, abortion, rape, and m.r.hismo (Chinchi11a,
199.+). The general secretarl of AN'INL,q.E st.ned
that "Problems sLrch as male ltrnale relations. preg
nancy. ancL divorcc arc complcx... It s not that \\'e
nren'i iriterested in fin.lnrg solutions to these prob
lems, no. It's just Lhat \\'c have other priodties'
Leadcrs of AV\LAE ncvcr stood up .lgainst the
L-L\a61
,r ^p
g\o -.r
1.
.rccds. The\ folrncl thcmsclvcs in charge of \\''om
ThelJ lA\,I]ltLAL,l seLte.l Trnrps.t.ks, raised naneu,

drcpped in on the brigadists'parents uhlle their
chiklre LL erc au, alt, and set Llp s mal h branes. . .
Thls, af.er all, u,as'lrhal rl,oinen do. '(RancLall,
199.1,26)

This reinforced the i.1e:L of \r,omen's roles being dif
fcrent and scparate lio men's ro1es. lt did little to
challenBe \\'omen's subordination. The issues ihat
$,ere real ro $.omen were not tackled in the Nica
raguan re\.o1ution and an] gains m.rdc \!crc e5.si1y
reiracted afte. the San.linistas Left powcr. Thc iack
of autonomy of the Sroup $.as hugell influcntial in
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rvas a severe setback lor rhe women,s movement,
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shlp $'ith thc wider,;narchist movement.

There was a hostility and lack of urldersianding
r|hen il came to ihe need for autonomjr for thc
\\urrF. c no er a \lr lF .
o i'i^n ol .d I ; ro ,p oei - or,r.pr- :, r. d
\'ere clnstantl_v seeking reaognitiotl of their sratus,
as r\'cll as haYing to ask for financcs. The CNT,
.ever recogrising the need for Mujeres Libres ro
e\en exrsr, were unsjrnpathctic to ivomen,s neccLs.
While the CNT and other unions uniterstood the
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the FSLN, sexism rvas tess glarins and \,,orked on
level. Thc relations bet\\,;cn rhe lvomen,s
group and the Socialisr mo\.ement $,ere less hos
tile and the inequalitlr more covert. in the miljtia
gro ro. r'L, ng .F .olu .o .\o r-n .Fr,orFn F- _
rre h'gl- l-.Fl o,qrdJ rrhrer B.r ...nen
Ir1

Pnfriarchj in fhe mouemenfi
\s wcll as i\'orking in the home, \,omen in indus
irial areas of Spain often worked in rhc te)rtite

a different
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didn't rise through the ranks of the army in the
same way that men did. Once in po$,er the Sandinista government gradually had fewer women and
there rvere never any \rromen on thc n:rtional cxccu
tive. War did a1low womcn Lo bc seen as stronger
and more able for polilical aclivity, bLri onlv to the
extent that they could bc secn as being nasculine.
Women who \\'crc n-Iorc 'malc'were allowcd into the
male dominated structures and these were !rsualllt
those rvho were not feminist or were moderate in
their expectations of change for women (Randall,
1994). The unequal nEture ofrelations bet\i.een
women and the wider movements made it incredibly
difficult for rvomen to achieve change. As croups
and as individuals, \\'omen, particularb, feminist
lvomen, were denied access to power.

'l tmeJ' of war
h

the t$.o revolutions the issue ofwhether women's
needs could be addressed dudng \{ar came up. In
both cases a reason for refusing to address women's
needs lvas that all effot needed to be focused on

the rcvolution or the viar. Women in Nicaragua
L,w,\e gd: .-o ,F: nos impo.,r . o. .".
regards their position in society during the $.ar. Blr
participating lully in all areas of the struggle, in
cluding armed combat, the women began to be seen
as having a place in societt' outside ofthe home.
Although lhis is an example ofwomen needing
to take on 'malc'roles to gain respect, men in the
army slso cooked food and washed their clothes,
performing roles that were usually seen as 'female'.
For men and women, lhroLLgh necessily, gender
roles were challcnged. Women reported leeling
high leve1s of respect among their comrades. The
succcss in this case implies that it is possible to
artempt to address women's needs while participat
ing in stnggle. Gender relatlons are nor something
which should be left until alter the revolution to
tackle as the FSLN claimed. The return of womcn
to the home and to their children after thc rvar
meart many of these gains were lost. In fact mary
women were tfeated very badly on their return fiom
\\'ar as they had lived $'ith men, thel' lvere sccn
as being promiscuous. The changes s,ithi4 smal1
groups of men and women living and lighting to
gether were revolutionary but lvas not made part of
the political aims of the Sandinistas and had litt1e
cffect on Nicaraguan society.

In Spain, women were not allo\(,ed to ta1<e part in
ar:med conbat and men and ['omcn {'ere sepa
raicd, \'ilh women doing the tladitional ivomen's
work'ofnursing, collccting food, and sewing. This
separation of thc scxcs !va.s unnecessary, as $re
car see ftom ihe Nicaraguan example, and related
to a failure to question gendered division oflabour.
The work thar women did during the Spanish Civil
$'ar was ciucial but it did not have the same status
as armed strugglc and sefled to aifirm $.omen's
subordin:rte role in socie!* r.Lther than challenge it.
When there is a waI going on the economic situa
tion worsens as resources are divertecl to the war
effort and this is problematic for both men and
women. Usually women have the responsibility for
feeding the family and this can be frJ more difficult
in rimes of.risis women's needs and the needs of
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the pcople cannot be put io one sidc. If participa
tion in the war does not h:rve the support olthe
peoplc, as lve c.rn see in Nic:Lragua, this wjll harm
not only the people ofthe country but the people's
faith in the revolution.
When rvom€n lelt to join the army in Nicaragua,
it was not mcn who were taking over some of the
$.omen's role as prinary carer. but other women.
For some it $'as the grandnother or aunts. for mid
dle and upp--r class ('omcn it rvas a i'orking class
\ d'nr dFr. lh". '. . .. L\-.bei Br"n

forced by those rvho sought to challcngc it. Whlle
individual \\'omen were changing thcir status or
becoming empowered. society's view ofwomen $,as
not changing, and men's roles $,ere not changing
in the majo q' of the population. The underlying
structure of societlr must be quesiioned- Womcn
need to paticipate in politic:1 1ife, but not if this ir1
volves simply passing the burden to older or poorer
women. who are then excluded.

If a re\-olution is to de\€1op a truly feminist agenda
rld
omen ,r"robF o,i ^q r/
/e,. \\,F
such as the structure of the family and childcare
need to be on the revolutionarl agenda alongside

and equal to horv the rvorkplace wi11be run. A
female perspective, a vie$.of$.omen in revolution
:rdds a new dimension, which if incorporated. could
challcnge and complete it. A revolution:ltr theory
that included wonen would have to look at womcn's
subordinatlon i'ithin the home and horv to .revolt'
with alld agalnst those closest to you. Gender roles
must be challenged lrom all sides if men and $'omen are to bc trull' free. The traditional female roies
in revolution and in societlr must be recognised,
respected and shared. If a revolution is to succeed
in achieving emancipation for women, it $.ould need
to be based on this more bdlanced perspective of
ho\r' revolutions should work and what thev intend
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Did you knotu. . .
I,\rhen the bicgcle Lucts born, it uas generallA belieued phAsicollA unsafe and morallg unacceptable .for LL.)omen to cacle?
words and itnage bg sinead
,

ictorian Enjlland vier,ecl \\'om

masculine ancl would no longer
the proper temalc prototype,
fear that oncc thel- got a taste
of freedom thev \\'ouldn't retrrrn
home, Therervas also
a fear that thc act
of mour-rting and
tiding a bicycle

:n as very fragile creatures. It lit
las bclieved thel'

s1-ro.,1,1

tt-t,

leirmovement and physical ex
-.r iion. The-v- should bc still and
clniet. it $'as generallj- sociall!'
unacccptable lor $.orner] or girls
to lift, climb or run or to sprcad
Lheir- lcgs for an1- purpose.
-

The lirst $.idel-"- used bicvcle
,.ras lnventcd

around the 1870s,

u.oulcl

erode

purity'.

"

voung \vom
en s sexual

and n'as knou.n as the 'High- These so
\\,heeler' or 'Penn]- farthing.
These bic\-cles were vei1,- un
stable and rvere difficult to even
mount let alonc c1'c1e. It rvasn't
lntilthe safetl bicycie emerged ca1 world,
:i rhe late 1880s that it became *,here doc
Jossible for wonen to hop olt, tors claimed
lhe bicycle is viewed by many as that cl.cling

*.='.jk

signillcant point in the histor\.
.f 1\,omen's liberation. Firstll-, it
rncreascd the phl sical mobilirl'
:li t'omen in general ancl there
:rr their inclependcnce. C_vcling
i\entualh'broke do$,n a lot of
'ne social taboos $hich imprisrncd \\,onen olthat era, such as
-helr restraint frorn phl.sica1 er:rrion and not being allo$,ed out
rI the home unaccompauiecl.
:i'Lrn the emergencc of 'bloom
:r s' (the llrst lorm of sociall_v ac
:crrtable lemale trousersl R.ere
ilesiE{ned to lacjlitate clcling.
..

But like all .1cts ol clnancipa

But although it
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for
extreme
exer

could damage the
kidner,s and the liv
cr. The-\ also claimed
that the vibrations of the bicy
cle woLrld lead to masturbation
$,hich \\.ould medically make
-r'oung girls morc promiscuoLLSl
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all times...mini
mising friction,
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\\,iih the bclicf

f.""

u,hJeling

do$,n a hill
straddling the
sacldle $,ith
I ot'tt

to thc
dlebar \

han
aDd

\-our cafes ln
Ge uinc1, cn

jot'il that 1it
tle bit morel

- ELen Grubci GaFel "Relramjrg rhe
Bio.ler .\dverrising Supporied []age
zjnes and Scor.hing \f.D en " Amci.an
Quarierll. v.l. .+7. No 1 (X{ar.. 1.r9sl
pp 66 l{l I i(ian.r 7:l)

-ion. there was r]luch objection
:o \\rot1ren cycling. Thcre $,as E\,entuallv a 'ladies' bicl-cle
qreat fear that $.omen cvcling \\.as designed. rvhich hacl a clif_,\'ould upset the social order; ferent hJ'gienic
saddle shape
iar that they \\'oulc1 becomc too $,hich reduced friction in sen-

__ r._,. ii

.;7r

.f "!

The-v

to cvcle
vcry slowlv and
to sit upri.qht at

expectcd

Ei;ff-:..

I

womcn phvsi

an],

\\'as

no\\' sociall}. acceptable for women to
cvcle, ther wcre

\".oLdd damage

L:11\.

siti\tc' areas. Thev rvcre gener
a1ly also hear.ier. had raised
handlebars so women rvould
remain Lrpright, and a dropped
cross bar so u.omen could c1-cle
in skirts. The medical $,orld
also changed tact, deciding cycling \{ould actually
strengthen a rvoman's physique making her more
able to bear children.
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t|1y sister/ gu.i1'd Vou ceil;111!l brotl1e,., guard
your eyes bq lild azam zanganeh [edl

i reallr' 1o', ed persepolis (the conics L.r nrarjane sat
r;rpi) and it h-as her lanriliar strl!- on the co\ er ihat
prompted me to pick rp this anthololl\'. m\. sistcl/
fi\, hrothcl is a collel.ticm oI short ess.ivs .tnd interYie\!s v!ith iranian ar tists discussing irallian cultute:
serui:r1itr., islanr, gor.ernmcnt, fcminism, censor.ship,
and enmigr.ition. lhese first-person narr.lliyes rem
e,.1] popular meclia distorlions of an often unexallinecl countr\.. slim ir size, this book is totalh reidable anLl clearh' u'ritten. (rh, anLl nrarjane satrapi is
ir1 it tool)

70o111e1+

the telnple

o:f tny

falniliar

br1

alice utalker

tl,e temple oI n-rr familiar. is a secluel of sorts to an
othcl oi rr'alker's books, th,. color pulple. the nar.r.atiVe of this fiction rve.r\-es together several seeminlily
sefarate auiobiographies of couples and inLlividuals.
i guess the book is ab()Lrt loYL-, an.l hor\' to love each
other in a rnore ideal mamer. ther-e is a ot abLrut letting go of social conjitructs an.l accepting a :ieneral
ml.stical-spilitua lism. tninv ol th-. charactcr.s .rre .trt
ists afd so expressiveress is also ii 111.in theme, j re.111v, redll\' recommL-ncl reading alice 'alker - shcrs a
teacher in the besl sense. i pickcr.l this book up as a
libri]ry rljsc;rc1, but i c.rr1't think of ho1\. it got there.

face €1 cl/lss hV ahgela datis

angela clavis blous n-re awav -.ver\ time. readinli
her irukrbiographv scnt mc sci:rrching Ior mole,;in.l
alter ir frLLitless seirrch at the local libl.ar-r j bought
this book lor about a te,'rncr. i.1on't/can't nLrrrrriill\
r<:.r l.o, k- \ ll- .i..c- li r I 'i- . ,e -o 'r. r'ea I
'-.r.,.1 Lr .^rrl\. 1rr l.- o. -.p r l-.,r't,
had mc liuti\ eh scribbling rotes so i might Fiiss
on some of tlris wcalth oI knowledlle.md insight to
mv ftiends. unfortunatelt'i lost tlrosc notL.s(i) so i'11
have to condcnsc it like this: r\'omen, race & class is
a r\'c11 researched and amazirgh' ptissionatc piece
of herstorv. da\-is penetrates the r-.rcisrn in our halItold stor\.ol ho1\, thc lrLrtnen/s mo\ ement to.rk shalre
in thc states retellirlg r iriditionalLv one-sided issuc
\\'ith the couftcrpoint of Lrlack temirlisln. this entjre
book \\as interesting arcl encllesslv t-ngaging. i car-r'l
reronrmend anlic1.i davis enough, she is inspiring bevond iill e\pectations.

lessolts ill

tariden y l1y bee Ia?e11Llet

rrore sicknes-< th.rn
i thought i'.1 have the stomach to even lcad tibLrrt.
it s€ens like elerv Iuckcd uP illness ar1.:l illluck has
belailcn lhis * oman: cancer, car icciLlL-nt, conplic:r
tiois and morc complications eic. i read this book
rfhc-n i was quite sick, unknowincly etnLraiking on a
lon!i strctch of nooneknolrswhtitis itis. thoughofterl
the leverse rrould hold tme, reading Lree 1;r-enclcr''s
$:riting about -.ickness actuallv midc me feel beiter: it's ernpou'ering, if cl;rrk and harsh. ner.er-falseh'
r.l.r -hc r- Jr '-.. I I - r rj.ilo.'t ' . ,'
in her life bv taking ch.rrge anrl aighting - not onllr
going through the nrotions. the stor\ is Iuckinll inspiratioral, an.1 th€ \rriting is cl;ss A. i can onlv sing her'
bee l.r,,.ender lras Jir.'cd through

plais€-s and look 1in-\\,ard to more.
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htlnla

hen1't by .rticl gore

tlutob.iogl dphy of

i

blue-eyed deuil by

:.h i.ould just keep reading this book. the r!d!
::i so alive i feel like i'r1 li\ing in the rambling

itga

rntures gore has e\peric-nced. this autobiollrapl-rv muscio's worl js a bii like a book-on tape: her voice
: : i.iall\' in file parts but it feels to m-. lik! threc justjurrps ofl the p.rgcs. it's leall_v accessible and easv
-..- r\'ith clear turning poinis and iinishes off on a t^ lc\{ ie.er.;hor.. i.,u.l . ro,-r..io war'. i think inga is a gLrocJ pl;rce to lLrok for politics if
: -irih big clurlge (i r\,on't give.wat.the tu,ists and
:-:-r1;1. thc- storv stnrts in hilih school an.l lea\.cs our- t'ou. ate scitLccl of1 bv gr.nr,.-clefined analvses or up-rlit.lgonist iit cr v 19 \.ears of agc. ariel
orlc's-ot4:n arsetiness. thougl-r muscio deals w.ith r.er,".
liore rnakes
.'i.' .u Jc... ir--rrrplr, \ f rt,,rp..l .rp..,i;
\i.l il.o.l..,rr,',,.,t .,;l -, r.o.
'. ool r"'.. t ri J r. di..; , r _. -ri..,.t..c . focus is lticisrr,
but the critique intersects many its_
^n.
,t-ul
11
.
l.,
.r
h
lr^ri,
derrL,.r..', --.. ru. r,i.,r . ..rt. t..i- io\ol
f
^,);. i et ume oI th()uEiht
' P r rn.
l\ '. -J , rt 'r.
that rnatuges to speak Lrrutil truths
rr l, .l b...r. -e <
'...-\ er bcen to these counh.ies;
.
j-.ir.
Lhp u-. - nc.r.,..,.,, ..j-., rrj l- riF.r,
but navbe it,s Lrec.ruse
, \\ -. \-^ -r-nr .\ ri ..- i rq.i . tu. h r rl .r or_
-rl-rel gore is a fucking unbeTi!-\'able author.
jovmerlt of other social phen()mcna thirt e\ist as the\.
.

'\i.tJ.'\.tI r- r.t,!r-t.,tF- -r..

toi.,,.....,.r,.,

and she's all ilcr orl.n_ shell out the fen ctuicl antl bur,
.L1or1tds o.f

)
)
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passiolt: a zorititg lile bq bell hooks

l,

'b:, :'al hr .orr'u b" -,.

i r, ,. r^,r8. ,.., rr
r Lu . r., 1.", 1,

l--.

r l...ii-.l.r\ irt,,.

._

1..-

nlnl-|.hron ologica I story tells of hooks, lifc as a lrriter
ancl 1over. sl-re speaks oI Lrein!i .r black feminist n,ritt-r surroundccl b1 de.tf (.hite ear.s, and of ;l creati\e
spirit punished b\.patriarchal culturc. hooks tells of
or\'i11g up in kentuckr, the tralrmatic loss of lote
I'-$ r - ,r 'r.r .. rrrl. ... .. lu,, .,. , ". Bl rr .lnr,. 1., -

michelle iea is \,rh\'i no lonEicr s.t.,,i hate poetr\.,,.
this \\'omarl has The louch r\fien ii comes to rvorcls.
i mean, she touches thcn and ther. go all lunnv and
oi .. "r'.'r' r'J Lrp ,u- t.,. tt)q.r.o,r.rLr rorl,.\.irj

) qdtcd
race relations, this book brings togL-ther tno
\r orlds ol experiencL-. i'\ e nL-\,er read anvthing like
) l.l:l1 hooks - w ith this book slre is the cle{initir e r-oice

\'oung adult ficiion. it's e.$\ to tead, and i dr.ank "iit
clonrr in.tn aftcrnoon. reacllt, ancl then pass it on to
l,our kid sister.

rose of ho-1t1.u1's lafid lry

ni(hellc tea

,. -, rt Ii.',oli...r It "ri.S. of..,.. ,..rr,n.\- .l'n-r ir'. C. a "-m L, rr..t -ir-.,-L.\.Jr;
'': , \'^ cr.t t.,-.lr l-,-t,.,,r Lp vr oo r,r -,ri.r. .r|J. i.t, jl).u r-Lr I r. tp.",.,g., rr.. t, rr ,.t..ts
"'. emb;rrk on one of those
hoocl ancl her;rdult life in caliiornia rvhere she liyes the irfamous Rose incl they
-.u.l.
..rL Ji.., ,, ir L. n, r, r,,riJ o, u r-n.. HIt . r. r:r-ri;l -i.-. 1r,r....1,- ,,,.( -,."r

)
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Dn love anci

uriting.

Dee - Exercise
Here in the anarcha feminist world r\'ei e d1L
inro exercising our brains but dl too .rften we
forget about our bodies. So, to be rrlre rer!
llrtiona11 i-ardors rve all gotta get in shape.
Here are my recommendations for keeping fit.
Yoga: This is a great \{ay to start the day, but
don't v.orry. vou dont ha1'e to get up ar hour

-.rt.

. .rtor

.d-^ o,.T,-tF,,p

up ten minules erLrl) an.l going through the
sun salularion three Linres. Ii loosens up all
thc slill muscles an.lil-vou cl'c1e to \\'oik or
school it oils up rhe joini-L before thelorlmel.
Also. alter aboul a weck ol rhis exercise you
\r.i11 -<larL lo notice ho{ uch nlor. lleible
Iou 5rc. For instructions on lhc movcner-rts
check oLrl ihe iirik bel0r'.
lr\Vl!. abc-ot yoga.com /t.osapradice/ s unsalLlSit-uirs: Thcse are grear. SiarL b,\ doing as
manl/ as )ou can. T colrld do around 25 aL
firsl, but fi\.e dars later. that had doublcd. I
do them in sets. After yoga in the morlling I

I i0. tl-, ;il

lhe dJtenoon I do another 50. Finallv in the
cvening or. before bed l do 50 belbre t chiil f.jr
&e nighr.

Clodagh - Yummy Sauce
F.od is polirical a.d eatin{ io\i. o!.er pr oltrssed foocL
s:..h idgredie.is \oLr rani prorounce njll hale ihe
samc l€gaLive effu.r on t'(n bocLl'. rnjnd and soul
as th. !.p]l.lis1 achi.e l,_'s sornerirnes diffi(.ult io
eaL h.nllhil\ bLL wherl lou pour fiis saLrce orer the
orgairi. \!holegrains purchase.L at ihe ro.r.rL iood co
oterilli!e or lhe crrn'.rhf ar .lente \eget.-bles grolrn
Lo.all! rou l- i:r.l -t eas\'. Sha.e lr,i.h 1r iencls as 1 orl
cLiscuss

to

t:rcrics a1ld drcar1 sl

Pui : cups ol APPLE JI-ICL or CIDLR in a pol anrL
heat for' :O :n1nures, a.i.L 3 l.rltespo(ns ol rJISal ,rf.L
siir ullriL dissohe.l.
Heat,/Toasr r h.Lr.ltul .rJ \\:ALNLTS ')r rh:Llrver
SEEDSrouharc 1..S, r.nri]. tLrrnpkir. sLrnlloner.
s.same) nr a d1! lijnrg t).]n l(r 2 nrinrrles
Fu: d1e npplc./nriso rnixLrn e anrL :he ioastecL rurs

flrd,'.rr secds j]rto.r blerl,.Ler an.L Llhjzz 1u1til snlo,:,ih.
You car add (;.1RLlC an.Lior a rablespoon ol CIDER
\:INEGAR 1o irnt)rovr ihe rasre ard r.rtrirional ra-re

You .:rr liee! rhis s: ce
ihe fr.dge :or' :r couple oi

cises lroll 1ike,
some people dig

ir

chin-ups. orh-

\\

uslng $'eights.

lt

r's all good ar.1
ifrve take care of

i

r]raich our

i,,i

a:n pof,crl

arn i: up :ertlt an.l ear
r|j:-r 1r!Lro,e{raii pa:ra.
r i... re:reral:l('s lr .lsr
F:LiicJ rl (lrl:tiir.rs :.frri
Lrsrtc p.,'rlL ofi,.r i(girl
ir ulei..r! rr 1h.:r r,):rsi.r_

Aoife - Fiction and more.,.
'I rea11y \.anna malie the case for leadins jlction rr
rd. e. m. n.4 . Fr ,Foo, , r, ,, o,le ," u"
uords bg RAe, inages

bV

shonash

Fernanda - Small Changes
Smali changes day-by day can becomc a
huge change and a revolutio. in your tife!
Enjol sunnJr daF as much as 1.ou can
alld near nature. HLrg people. Books: ..Do
It Yourself (a handbook for changing our
rvorld)" from Trapese Collective and .No
llore Prisions" by Wi]lian Upski Wlmsatt.
Borh of these books are vcry practical,
inspidng and positive about what !ou can
do to improve your community and your
o'r'n life.

rsiuff is berterjust because it's more direct. anrl
claim liction is lighr cntertainment. Ficrion (\r.el1,
good quality fiction) can deat ilith much more intricateand nuanced ideas in a more digestible fo.m

Rr. '-. - r. ,

\"Jbt.b..sr.1o
d
l o'd.lou

-ch ildren

Jr'sr because rl - | 'rle peop'. h3y-,1i
bFen a.ourd lor as ont r- \oJ. do",nl
mean they aie nor as important hu an
be,ns\' I\,a ,sr kio. a,evd) nor-JjrtFri..
adaptable, energetic, intuitir.e and much
smafter than you. Oh and they,ve got a
bigger future ahead ofthem too. There's a
western hisrolv of child domination, bu1b,ing, o'?loitation a1-rd abuse. As anarchists rve should recognise that all forms
ofdomination are wrong ctassist, racist,
sexist or ageist. Alihough physical abuse
of childrcn is finding iess sanction in our
modern society, we stiil have a tong wav
to go. Capitalism medicatcs to kids rvltl
and to!s. Thef se,:ualised roles are se! up
for them {Iom day dot with colour coded
clothes al1d gender based ptay. The scnool
system sets them up to obe_\. auihorll,
and prepares them to be productivc r,i.ork
ers or authorita.ians themselves. Those
that fall through the gaps or see through
the facade are d€iinqucnt and probtematic. The strarcture of society keeps the ages
stratified and isolated from each other.
Find some toung people you could learn
a 1ot flom each other. Think about how
and why authorita.ianism is sancrioned
in parents and educators. Think about
the isolation ofchild.en from community
in\olr"I.1, r' Wrire dd,, d'c ,;tdrFr c t:r
erature. Hold kid's days and all aAes gigs.
Set up an Anti Authoritaiian kid's group
to share your ideas and iet oirr group
in Dublin know how you get on! httpj / /
groups.vdhoo L on/sro,rpl cAkids/.

ar o.F-.i
ror g
.Fr! I th. ri_ b

-.Pr1
io.F
and rcliance ln the fotur of lantiiv, for manl- it,s
friends, maybc it's faith or conviciion for othcr s r

h ki. -oo a, r-n rr b:.. o, -pd.otjo
. F rt ' . oFr'c d"br. bnd .o :o. \ o\e on o ne.\

I

advenrures rvlthout getring tost ajld floating adrift.
nourish this base alwal,s {and b1fler

;leite.Lnd
Tdk

to $'omen from othel countries. backgrounds,
cL tules ard lifesttlcs. Tall about;har itlneans io
be a noman fol them ancl \rhether it is import rr.

\,k l r.. r
" a d F. NF ,
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ror the Board game:
htlp: / /$.\\ \..r,r'aronterrortheboardSame.com/
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This past vear I have taken three classes through a free
,"hool oro..t in Caaada "alled turd' his U ThF.lases a]lo\l' for great discussion and inquiring into new top
ics without the tuition fee. Plus I found they re inspired
'me to read andjoin in many wondertul conversations.
From this I have had the chance to read several Ursula
Le cuin books. I would recommend Left H:nd of Dark
ness - a story that looks at sex, gender, love a]ld new
ways of iife. In it a man visits a planet where no one has
a gender or sexuality except for a few days per month
where they may become either a man or a woman. You
explore this world arrd you explore the lelationship he
has with someone from this planet.
Another story that we actually read out loud while in
ctass (which is another practice I recommendl) was 'The
Seasons ofthe Ansarac" also by Le Guin. This is one of
the most beautiful stories I have ever read. lt's set on
a planet that rotates on a much slo!!'er scale than ours
which results in 6 ye
ln this world people
live throush 2 seasons in the count4.v/hich is home,
' where they mal<e love, dance, have children and spend
time in falllilies. Then they travel to the other parts of
the planet for a continuation of spring and summer
where they live in cities, no one lives in the fanily unit
and everyone toilows their own interests. It's a beautiful
\.vor1d, which I wish I was closer connected to, and it's a
\.vondertully wdttcn story. www.anarchistu.org

urinter in lreland consists of about 9
solid months of rain and wind. As a re
su1t, even aspect of life becomes damp.
Your house, vour clorhes, your hail,
1-our mood...a1l.lamp.
It gets into youl bones, ancl for many it
stal's as a permanent resident for the
i\.ho1e 9 months. There is holvever one

when laying dorvn to rest after a long

g.h Jr. ry 'F .o.l
igrF o". h" ou ,-

d: ,b

norl,

of a hot w:rier bottle.
I have yet to find another thing in this
.. lc (. rld rl) p ov !- , o - onb'
and cozincss than a hot \r'ater bottle. They,re also more enr.ironmcntally

friendllr than whackhg on the heating
for 3 hours.
Rubber hot $,ater bottles can be found
h most granny shops or chemists. They
come in a1l shapes and sizes, some even
have full'\,'co\.ers. Instmctions for use:
fi11 $.ith hot (not quite boilins) lvater.
Place into your bed appro)rimately 10
ninutes before hitting the sack. For
best results, leavc it sit (,here your
lower bach and bum s'il1 1av, to warm
ihe sheeis rvhilc -voLr gcL changed eic,
thcn {,hcn _voLr get into bcd push iL
doivn to your feei for instant rclict fron
the unrelenting darnpness.
Ifvou cant find or aflorcl a pu{iose bui
hot \1.ater bottle... rnl moiher used to
fill an emptl'lrhiskey botuc ['ith hoi
water (be verv sure in Lhis case that it's
no ivhcrc ncar boiling) and then stuff it

ne - Grainne Mha
Grainne Mhaol or Grace O' Nlalley {1530 1603) lived in county X4al-o in the west of lreland and she $'as
a female pirate. She was ca11ed bald (mhaol) Grahne because as a l-oung Sirl she cut off all her hair to
look like a bot' so her lathcr $'ould tal<e her to sea on his ships, which he did. She plundered thc scas off
the west coast oflreland for manl years and also made trips to Sp:rin and Pofiugal for trade purposes.
She made a tdp to England to meet Queen Elizabeth at ote poini and here's a funny story about the rdp.
Grainne sneezed while she $as talking to the quecn and was given a silk handkerchief. She blcw her nose
with it ard then threw it inlo ihe fire. The queen was shocked and said that the hanls had come from
lndia and was very expensive. Grace told her that she didn'i care, ln Ireland'she said, $e don't keep our
snots in our pockets'. what a ladyl I recommend reading Annc Chamberc'book Granuaile :rnd visiting hcr
.astles in north west N'Ia\.o.

:: r:.ri
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I may clarify one th ng: in ihe article, Women and Anarch sm. ihe author
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rhar pro- i€ groups

in Dubtin have targe numbeE oJ men irvotved bui
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whal d flereni From the launch of the iirsl canrp€isning pro cho ce group
lthe \ttaners Righi To Choose Campaign) in the e;rly"1980s io the 1983
AnU-AmendnenlCanrpaign lromtheabodion niormalion strLrgg e ofthe c n
rcs and Students lln ons to the x-case denronslraiion ofrhe Dub in Aborton
.r,e. .o.r -ra 1002 .e araD g rl cro. o ,o. .-e ogJ -F-e-6.d, ro -a
d. - ,o .od", - al rrr- o Ch,.ea1o -e.c: 16.na-ete,s:r'.rr,od-i.
emersed r,on Labolr youih's recent seminar men and women have Lrsualy
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